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Hartell enjoys the aliUnotlon
of boíl-the moat prominent re- Fumleatlon of otton need m I pi oncnlut iv c In Hie legislature l rom
used or planting purposes is nowllhls section ol the slate B lump
being done to Carlabad, Oth. Irving 'cd plKhl Into Ihe work from theAnil Mulle
Mart aiiiinugn n wan nis nrsi cp,-The nl.l let, hoiise
He Intro-- l
being used for this purpose at Oar- - rlenre In a legislature
labad, while one of the buildings of durod bill", helped bliek object
humble in, aiiunee and liHiked after
the Otia Kin ha been found
The ad- the interests of the democratic
for fumigation.
joining room to the First National party ao zeatoimly that the repuoll-- I
can leaflet noon recogniieu in nun
Hank of Irving hua been generou
ly offered for the uae of the cotton a Jorre lo ne rerson.-f- l wim, tti- though the democrats were hopeAt Mai
growi rt In that vicinity
lessly In the minority.
aga, the old hardwsre building.
The natural abilities and leader- W. H. McCormlck, who Ih stopMr
Hsrtell will
ping at the Crawford Hotel. In Car- ship dlsplayod by recognition
from
lsbad. Is lu charge of all the fumi- command further
and Kddy
gation work.
aii cotton (rowan bit party iu the luturerecord
of hla
are Urged to makve Immediate ar county la proud was
appointed by
Mr Hartell
rangements to have their cotton
one
seed fumigated before planting. If the speaker of the house as
cannot In- found, of a committee to draft n resoluAir. MoConnlrk
to Uov.
satisfactory arrangements may be tion of commendation
to
Mochen, mid oi congralulallona
made through the following man:
BHTMM
for his appoint-men- l
H. r. Chrlatlau. Carlabiid, A. I Senator
to the office of I'nlled States
Moborly, Otis; C. I'. I'ardue, lxiv-lnSenator at the hands of the governmuí J. L. Williams, Malaga.
Daily fumigations are In progresa or. Doaelring not to act on ike
Mr. Ilurtell lmuudlately aioae
at Carlabad. while the following
days have been designated 101 thla and asked to be cxvuted on account
of the fact that If the primary law
"work at the other towns:
pastel he would lie a candidate
Loving. March 2fith.
for that office which would HÉI
Malaga. March 29fh.
It embarrassing to him alter havOtis. March .10th.
These date may be changed, de- ing congratulated lluraum. so he
Unwat excused.
pending upon clrruniHlanrea.
Mr. Hartell will leave aoou for
less the fumigating loom in filled
personal,
to make a
with need It will prove too expensive Washington
to treat a small quantity ol seed. pUto before the Interstate ComTo facilitate handling "f seed and nona Cflenniletlofi for lowering the
to keep each He.pe.ratc lot logether, freight rates from the PMH Valley
These
II laadvlaable that the seed he .... k on hav and oilier produce.
cd and the sacks ao marked that raliw in other atabes are as low us
"each planter can readily Identity seven and eight dollurs wlille .New
Mexico fanuefi are required to pay
his seed,
The freight rates in t.ii i
An appn.pi i.H ñu haa been made tlllptccn
to UiKcy should be lowered to corres
by the slate of New Mexico
assist the farmers In fumigation of pond to other slates or the rates iu
all cotton seed to he used for plant- - other slates ruiseit lo coincide with
lu New Mexico.
Th the oties III efft-cIng purposes In thlH valley.
state senate Iwit iiIho pnsneil n luw Mr. Ilurtell is being sent b the buy
thai all cotton toed which may con- aNHoclation of the valley who are
tain Injurious pesls, lie ho fumigat- trrylng to raise enough money to
ed. The pink hull worm of cotton pay his expenses, bul if Unit cannot
has been found hi certain sections bu done lie will pay lila o a ii way.
This pest is one of He expects - to go lo Santa Fe first,
of this valley.
l.i V. l.iiM, ViUfi
which th,.t. .MM.
the moat Injurious Insects
attacks comm. It Is the deal re of he and In, wile will separate, the
with
the I'. S. government, the State of ruing to Kentucky lora vl.-00
.New Mexico and the deslíe of all her relatives while he continue
cotton growers, who wish to Insure lo Washington. The entile valley
the auccesH of their cot on crops for will he materially benefitted II the
the ensuing yearn, to slump out this freight rate can he lowered and
menace to cotton culture before It there it every reason to believe
val
In (hi
will lie alter it is pr.sented to the
sains a firm
y.
Therefore, h ir aokod and mnnlMloo by Mr. Harteh iu percogrowers
.
urged that all cotton
son.
operate witii iba Fumigation Ageni
and that
HAITINT t ill IU II
In every way possible,
Next Sunday will be a great day
each grower Inform his neighbor of
this fact. It Is also requested that with ua. Wo ure to have with us,
each cotton grower make li his bus Dr. S. 8. Ilusaell, our S. S. and II.
iness to sc.- that the neighboring y p. U. Secretary i also Miss May,
farms are planted with nothing but )lllr y M. I'. secretary, both of Al- guarding buquerque
fumigate,: seed, thereby
They will lake over
his crop agHinai the spread of the the morning
hour entirely, giving
Pink boll worm of cotton.
aprxul to
such program ae may
them.' and pieselitlng several diplo-ma- s
and seals to the various clauses
Hitchcock, or JackC
Hubert
who have completed thvlr DOB r tee.
sonville, Florida, died tinte
There will In lliree wets of dlplomus
accurdlin' lo a telegram
by his brother. Vrehle, wliti and a gotully number of seala. I'
no church in Now Mexico hat
resides a short distance lulmi
town. Hlf death was not unexpected had to p. many at any one time. Atiu. tin re wltl be an Interas he had been ailing for aboin a three
ogram
llev. J. E. Nich- ttl
year, and along In the earl) pari
.,
serlou oleou will speak :0 minutes on
of the winter under iv.
Win Should New Mexico BOBtlStl
er,
hOWi
which,
operation, from
M
II Their Pledges I't oinptly V"
d
a
not p
the expected help
Miis May will
After this add
with him
His brother Archie,
about tlx weeks ni Inn time. The bring us a message concerning our
We want you to
Woman's Work
,m
ol about six
deceused
inn
Al 7: SO P- "i.
ii
no and had a hoar both ol them.
iv s
irs cl
family. The relatives here whose Itev. H. M. L.lwards will tpeuk 10
always
sympathise
with ptlnutee upon. "The tftwW Mexico
hearts
those In trouble or bereavement, fl QdlQ III lis Appeal and OutlOOlt,"
are receiving the sympathy of many after .whioh Dr. Ilutsell will bring
upon a eubject of his
iriendt now that sorrow und dentil us a uieeage
The remains own rhofhfrngi
has come to them
If you ought to he In our Sunof their brother were presumably
no day Softool, Sunbeams, or either B,
laid to rest at Jarksouvlle,
word to the contrary having been Y. P. U.. we exp.-c.- t you to he there
liKT UP and conn-onnexl Sunday
received liere

..BfiJssHaW

by

la not a
New Mexico who is better
uallrtfd for this place than Judge
Sam (I. Ilratlou. who it now hold-in.- .
in

In
Pnrti.lfs
Illatrlel OaMH
There In uot a Democrat III th
state who has a cleaner record and
the conlldence ,i( both partu s, than
Judge Brattoff.
Then why not the people of New
Mexico cull on the Judge and offer
him the Senatorial toga?
In the nlden days during a erlsls
the people chose the man.
This

we need
was a wise rule
Toda
more of this choosing the man
and the News believes thai Judge
llratton is the right man lor thlt
place.
I'm tales Newt.
W.

eon-mltte- e.
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(Hy FlMtSde
The
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I'tert'

Wal.T

I

Aatorla-tlo-

n

ncelved notice that
tho
or
cympllntion and analysis
the
hydrographlr data concerning the
annual run off ii the Pocos river
water shed for the past fifteen years
are now completed
An exhaustive r.iport hat
been
made and has been submitted
lo
Director Davis of the Reclamation
Service and it approved
by
blru,
coplea will he turnished to the
repreand the committees
senting the
Less than If, nil has been uml of
the $2. fin I advAiiced in Septt-mhand it Is understood that the
of the water supply lnvtwtlRa-tlon- s
are .'ven more
satisfactory
than was antlcipati-survey of the so- A topographic
called Alamogdrdo Keservolr If teen
miles north oi Port Sumner, haa
been Ordered and if the capacity Is
satisfactory further detailed ex ami
nailon will follow
This reservoir
jn addition to using Iteoer- will
voir Number Three a
originally
planned.
In
It
midei stood that the I'eeos
Water Users' Asnte'latlon is in communication With the people of Fort
Sumner witli a view ol a
live move lor t'.e development of
tho entire HeOOa water shed iu New
--

The ih lagati
from Kddy tirove
Camp. W, i, ulmén
World.
the
of
who have been attending the blmeeting ot the Art Mex
annual
Jurlsdirtlou to which this lodge be
longs, and which convened al Mesa.
Arizona, returned to their homes
getting iu tMomluv
iu this city.
night.
They
report a splendid
meeting
anil well
attended and Mexico,
many
things
of Inter.vlXdls
Such a riunbln.it ion Is le lleved
I hey
met to be practical, wouii be or great
cussed and attended to
ex Cat Ishadites w ho mutual h
a number ol
'H and would
to
now residí- In or near Mesa and earlv development! in Eastern New
PHIKilt AM. INSIMIt ITIONAIi
.xniont: Mexico upon
well
dome
report
them
a.i
subpermaneoi ami
MMKTlNtM
Mt.lto PKHACHING AT M I "I'll
BtMrti were Mr. and Mrs, A. .. stantial bull running into the milOIIIMT CHDHÜH.
To le given in the following Hap Smith. Kred
Weaver and
famih lions of dollars and nearly doubllist churches OB the follow ing dates and B.W. Waite. At the election of ing ail the preoenl agrlcultnrai
lining. March IK; Hope, Marcli officers lor the coming term. CarU- a re a
Tile Mcihoilisl church was filled
l; Arlesia.
March :tu; Lake Atibad was honored iu the seleciion
to overflow n last Mondav night to
As noon
definite Information it
near the .Negro prencner, iiisunp t mi r, Marcli ai; tiagernuin, pru i; ol J. B, .eel. Who has the neof received. It alwill In made
public.
lathville, TenneMee, anil Dexter, April I,
PhlMlBO,
of
The progress of the work from
to the highest office iu the order
Al- 10:00 A. M., Devotional, llev. J. The full list of officers Is as follow: now on will h" rapid and an
who preached at that lime.
though t he hour announce.!
irks.
wut K
Bond Consul. Hon. A. A. Betts,
in raise the balance of
T:80, loin; bOtore that time the edl-- i
10:30 A. M.. "The New Mexico Chairman Slate Corporation Com the 110,000 called for. will be made
Program: lis Appeal and Outlook.' mission. Phoenix.
and extra seat
flee wa crowded
Head iii the very near future
Arizona.
w. re prov ided, hut many person! Itev B, M Edwards.
.
Carlsbad
Adviser, J. B,
lack oi
11:00 A M
Unable to ohtuin a seal, went uwav
'The Work ol the N. M. Head Clerk. W .1 Collins, MANY
TO
M'PKAIl
Stll.OlsTs
,
we,.W
c
e
Caiiipalgn
New
in
Mexico." llev
ll.ll
lie
,.mt,..,,,
Head Hanker,
of Clifton, Arizona;
.
C Taggart
with I Mill - rOMTMMA
e
Jomen llfiMtfidon, of Douglas, All
HVMI'HOMV
:.".n A. M
OHCHKKTHA.
m
mm
"Whut the den eral zona: Head Kscnrt. Dr. M. A. lirlt-sum- :
nearly e.-,proeenl who lived In or near Carls- Campaign Has Done," llev W. It
V.
A.
Head
Walclimuii.
Hill,
bad
y
Teugue.
Head
oi ( lovls. N. M
win n the Ladies' Columbio
i Dinner
on the QrOuttd, I
Reverend QtVM made ., short and
Oelgndo, ol Santa
gentry,
ra upptstrt in ilnsclty
Munuei
Ordinal
pertlneni a k . extettdlni m weloome
1:00 P, M Devotional, HOT, L. fe, N. M. Head Managers, C. B, Vprll 6th under locol IIWIIbllBIHIII
tO the Hi .Imp and Ins part
ami al its. Robin am.
McDonald, or Roawell, Paul Beveile
Crawford TheatSI they will presso lo the othei'i. t tlii
1:80 P, M., "The w. m. r ol .ieu, Arliona, E H. A pad oca, of
in a re
ent
the most versatile program ever
sentence., how the Color. d Method
Vork." MlsH Muv
s. D. Oliver, git n iu this community.
or Clifton, Arliona,
S
V.
II
P.
S. and
M.. "The
1st Church came into Millonee, ami
1:00
How
ot Uogan, N. M
In addition
to Miss QOfiOVtOOg
and BOM
Work," llev. s. s. uutsoii.
speaking a good word fOI BUhOp P,
n M
Sovereign flllbert, top rano ami Mil,
Dorothy
:;:;:u P, M. "Win Should Now ard of Portales,
Phillips, with whom he had u perDelegóte, K B. Bwopo, ol Albo Volkey
danoT,
romoui classic
He bl u assur- Mexico Baptists Meet Their Pledges uuerquo, and doveretgu Alternate ,' there vviu be
ennal eóninlfttnne
ll.r-njesolos iv Miss
ed the bishop and his party a re- I'roiupil.v ."' Uev. .1. Iv Nlcholdson
J. H Jackson oi Arlesia.
Msthleeotl
violinist. Jane Lit7 mi p, M..
Kev. T.
spectful bearing, which was grantDevotional.
bv tle,
led
The tne.vtlng was all
harptsi Wivo Kim boll, tromed. The speaker delivered a senium C Muhati.
eventy-Av- e
delegated, of
which bonist, ais., a ver
Unique combi'.
Mm "The Spirit
7::tu
rom the text so dear lo all Chris
That fifty-nln-C
t r o robo 00,
were from New Mexico, nation
quartette
oi
tiuns. John 11:16 and was accorded Will Win " liev. J. I!. I!. White.
no flench horn and i v., PontOtl AnoThe ineellugs were hariniinliui
h
too p M .. Sermon preache
the closest attention on the part of
tiling lu the way ot grievaiicei be ther feature o II
which
paatOf oi the church ing reported,
his white audience He has a fine lected bv
and the actions of the it very gttroottvo ts the "filar Trio"
delivery, a good enuuolatloo and de- entertaining
Sovereign
to
regard
Camp
the of violin, cello and harp This trio
any
In Russell and Mis May will DC roOOnl raniug of in
WlthOUl
his
liver
firmOD
rates being lull', has been winning ovationi at every
the sustained und approved.
straining afte effect, in a unlet ail day with Carlsbad. Sunday
s
The
'iss Barnice Nii, t ii titi
ippeoroncc
monunr. utterly ut variance with J Tlh. and brethren Nlcholdson and
or a delightful reception hat a
,iv winoome persounlity,
many proconeaived
notions of Ne- Bdwarda, in the aileruooii and at by the migood folk ol
and while tho members ot the filar Trio
gro oratory, .which in seldom done night.
II IH
Miss
Ignea Buck, violinist,
enth notas nt of t the w,
Programs mist begin un timo! speak with
by negro preachers
Bishop Philran
country whore Utei
.lane Mttle, harp's1 an I Miss
our erran i ntonti acoord
lips Is one of the now ver.v Few Hake
ar round .'iu la
ml
ii it the
'celllat, are 'h. inet-tri'il'l.
M
H A v.
T
old lime negro "n who was born in inglj.
-- tel
d as ll.
on. could hud in a "fillM
ill
t'est
die ,y Dn. etor
siavery and who knows his place
n ii
Cougled
igi gnu
moon
and lovee nu mbers ni thi' white race
personalities Rtej ere gifted mufti
NOCI II, BKRVtt
PltlKiCAM. m
'wnn are his frlcndti and had not a
cians niOOl ot these soloists on their
.i i ii i r t
i'HEI VI.
'word to nay against the treatment
BtMl
instruments end UnqUBOtlmiO"
7
The progront tor Hie Social Sei-his
he received at the hands oi
bly this concert will be the gr.git.M4
mooting.
Which
Ice
held
to
at
It
llishop
und
BOUtftoril master.
The
of the MOOOB
School rooms west xf
Mils party i. paired lo the church ol the Sunday
TbB signers of the contract with musical troal
xt
Thurs Itedpalh-Hortie- r
not
thell OMpmlnOtlOn a.t the close ot lh Methodist rhiirch,
Chautauiiia.
the services, where the meeting oon- - da., al lei noon Is M follows:
at the Commercial (dub rooms yes l o IIRT im rVB VIIs. IN
111 VI
I.I BIUM'K
PEN
reading and terday aftnruoon some twenty ol
Hymn,
scripture
tinned and be leu Tuesday moi uiug
lor Tucson, Arizona, Horn where he prayer.
our business men being in alien
Ed and Hullt
Lubbock. Mar
"Esiahlishlng a Cilv iu Right' italic..
will continue bis Journey to
officers were elected as
Connolly, brothers, and Jess Bond
ho having work among the .jilsaoMs." Mrs J h' Joyce
follows:
"Tenancy, an Ancient Ptobleii'."
Colored M. jt, churches tu that stat-A- t
John W. Wells, president of the were round guilt)Bdgaihere today tele-of
Oralt,
"i
Mrs J. V Elowers.
the close ol the set uiou u
linutauqua committee Kobert rot the mordí
"Tenancy, a Modern Problem." telmlre. secretary.
wat taken for their work
Frank A graph upo rotor The jury returoofil
During the Mrs Linn
and 117 was received.
BinOOt, chalriuiui and treasurer of Its verdict tin morning after being
"Building, Equipment, Etc " Mia rlnnnce committee.
taking of the i. Raring, ihs coloren
W. E. Smith out since 10 o'clock Boturfiai night
nine y OOTI was the penally
people present sane several Cospel Little
chan man of advertising Committee Ninety
School
"On
Landlord.
and 'J. D. Hudglnt. rbiiii man of OOBtmiv given ...ih of the two Couiiurlya.
and Jubilee songs, a number ol tine
c
Bond was given lift) vear- Church," Mrs Thorne.
Olees being heard.
tee on grniimle.
will lie prfindUgfiOd when the
Sug"On Coiuinunlty, ( BOOJtOdlfg
Many plans were ditcusted look
gested i Btt ." Mrs. Lamb.
ing to securing a large attendance court BIOOtB Monday Momlgfi at
CtmeJ BSiOBB, Mm. Clarke.
at the sessions of the Chautauqua, o'clock
THV. MHTHODIwT I III'IU'II.
Tin- three were InfiUS ted on Fel- "The Farmers Home," Mis Craw- mid to Its betterment
In
various
ford.
rinirv
II by a special grand Jury
ways.
third
the
for
The
It
dale
tet
Sunday
will
a
School
render
The
Mrs. Tlnley, Supt. Modal Service. week In May. and the program Is after Investigation of the uttempled
kunplug
Willi
program
in
beautiful
said to be one of the best given In holdup Dl the Bftata Fe ticket office
the Eatter occasion, beginning at
on the nlgkl of February 2" Craft,
ST. KOW IRDI CHOBCH.
city up to this time.
this
Special music by
nine- - fortyllve.
operator was
the nil hi IOlOglBJBk
Drder o Services Eatter Sunday:
the choir ut both morning and eve7 A. M
Trial of
Isiw Mass and Sermón
Monday und killed bv Hie hifidup men
or
MUw Hatfield will
cold
Despite
the
ning worship.
High Muss. Sermon and
lU A M
the case was begun fioturdni uiorn-nthe
nights
thin
i'.nesday
of
wck.
W.
ting at the morning hour, and Mitt lleu.sliotlon
or the
Most Illet"d
and Ihe cake went to the Jury
Purdy will ting in connection with Sacrament
fruit crop is not thought to be dam- Saturday
night
extent
any
appreciable
aged
worthlp. A spcrlul
to
the evening
Latter Hymn.
of the fruit
course
tome
of
While
feature of the morning worehlp will
Kyrie, fliugeuberger.
WILSON MIMoltltl
Were
wan damaged, the blossoms
be a baptismal service for infants
Olorkt, Peters
launched In
was
movement
too thick any- way and needed In
und iHceptlon for members Into the
Veni Creator. Peters.
he thinned and the freer..' probable New York Tuesday to establish a
Church. A most cordial invitation
Credo, Peters
memorial In honor of
to all persons not worshipping at
thinned th.ni out enough to BOBOfil perpetual
OOOtl, Peters.
Five hundred
thom Prspectt for a largm crop of Wood row Wilson
other church.
Ha net BO, Peters.
Ueorge
H. Clvan. I'anlor
fruJt are better than th. y have been men and wotuou who were present
HsnediotOB,
Petet
vol, si to appoint a
for several years, and thuld thlt at the
Agnus I sel, Peters.
prove to be the case ll will go far committee to work OBl the details
Mrs. W. hi. Smith hod an accit) Snltltsrlt! Hav den
to relieving tht condition In the.
of the memorial, whirl, will proba
dent Ibis morning which is quite
'la n tu in Brgo, llayden
y be a trust
fund of $5U0.000
painful and tbe Jesuits of which
Holy (lod. We Pratte Thy Name
from which a BriM will be given
are unknown as yn
She struck
making
each year IB the peraou
her glasses on a chair as she was
Tames Weat. the three year-Ol- d
Tliere will be a Medal Contest"
contribution toward
working about, crushed the lene given at th - Methodist church.
son of Mr and Mrt llenrv SinltJi, the great,-- t
and one of the particles cut the eye
April 2nd. at 7:31 In the eve- seems tO have ambitions about the world peace
haU muking a very
Thlt Week he expepainful hurt. ning Six contestants will compete barber trade
A nunris' prayer meting on the
Mr. and Mrt. Smith left since din- and there will
admission rimented on Ihe curls ol hie little
be no
east of the rtvor, hat been
ner for I; well to consult an
Those contests have been cousin. Harriett West, with rather
eh. ii, d
Boat ST Sendny bv the
spociallst thou- - for treatment.
given with a groat deal of Interest dlHWtrous reeirlta, slow ring the op planned lot
On Christian Badeovor society of the
shown In the past and tin- - one un of her head iu sad
Cart will he at
the Christian Church
promises to be consolation to the parents ofyoung
The Hurdy and latug ra in II lee der consideration
the church at about nix o'clock mid
A iuii program little girl, and thoto of the
from the Otis section, and the Jack one of tne nest.
go
will be lakuo
juris all who wish to
la thai the
son family of this city spent Wed and names of the etontettantt wlllibarber aa well.
oat In automobiles.
nesday Willi fliendt lU Arlesia
published lu neat outfit' Current. will soon grow out again.
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The general public is cordially InRoy Shafer went up to Uirswell
the first of the week to transact vited- coiue.wurshlp with u
T. C. Mahan. Pastor.
business lu that city for a few days.

lt

represent the people?
At the present trme there

i

v

'lre
Well.

Will they aiibiuit to boss rule, or
will they elect a man of the peo
pie whom they raK depend on to

eatla-rkctor- y

WATER SUPPLY

the Peinple Will

September
New
Mexico will hate the irpporlunlty of
voting on a conttltutlonal amendt
inent and also In
for a Una
Ited States Senator to fill the place
now occupied by Holm U. lluraum

k.
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F. O. Hartell, of Arlala, who wai
e
a representative In the iwmt
was In
rrom
this nmniy,
attending to busCarlsbadWednewday
iness and wa In the Current officio see thai his paper com In in - to
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Till.'.
I.Ik I liU'lU'll
Tou ahould enjoy the Raater l io
gram nl IS a. m.
Hymn
"Ooiwn Him With Manyl
( rowna.
4crlptllro
"The Reiurrswtionl
Htory
Hymn
Cod Hath sv nt HIn An- -

ELECTION

DIST.

CARLSBAD

geia"

or

OKI lí IAI. CAM,
THK ItKOII
I. A It
BIBNNIAL
ROHOOL

for 10c from
one sack of

BULL
LOCAL NEWS.
P.

0, Maaaoa ami huntl)
lafl
Wadnaada) foi Uiali oii hone In
(oh in i, Kanaei where Mi Muoaon
up din
win lulu
hi ilnaaa again,
in the
mill retain I oa an Intareel
Hide and Km Co In Carlibad or
which he In ii partner.
J.

who

in

Albert Aran ami eon, I'nul.
front ihe mountalni the
fir I of iln nreak ami Mill I" d
dsyi In ii' on a rial! to bar
nihil
pun-- Ik.
Bear-uir ami Mm A
The An- - boyi are bus) tank
ink ai ih. ii loi iii ii ii weal oi town
ami Mi
Albert look idvsatnge ol
'liolr abaeuce 10 Banks .i lsit here
.nd irt the boy baaoraa bi Iter ac
m, his grnndeareBta.
Attainted
I

p.

Tin' Blgbth

Orada bald a elaae
pri ai tin' boma of on' ot tbalr
BUtnbar, Irene Ui'Kiiler, lust I'rulay
nlgbt
The entire membership ol
thr class wuh on hiinil tba teacher
ii. 1., ' ii
a in w i"inj Juanita
WariHT wan preaanti who bat onl
recently
routjoi mil thr
class
ine, from
Tin- - yottni
Kaowlee
people hail a plaaaaal evening with
anaiae ul rartoui kinds ami ware
aervad light
refroehtnoBta at
tas
alona ol the evening.
i

Mrs ('ail Wilkinson mourns the
loss of lome of her nhoiee terao"
linns whleh alie had planted III the
window boxes In front ol IBM Victor
Ho .el. a few ilays in:"
Sine person
wuh a taste in' Howmi ami a
wfieii eoBMlenee pulled the
Iii.
In ii
up In I he roolH
ii ni
Klowera mean ho tuiieh in Iln part
f the eouotr)
that one rsgreti to
have them ululen and Mr. Wilkin
(Mill Ih Inatly IndKUitnt over her lone
I

of any

need

job Printing can
Kimv
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hovic
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kind
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w. o.
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MYKHS.
I

below the level without destroying
to the row whether narrow or wide.
The Fowtrr is the greatest time and lalior saver ever made for cultivating com,
ISBaeeO, patarata, rptton. beans, peas, beets and truck crups planted iu row
It
is the progressive farmer a cultivatur.
,

0,
n.
Aabury

For Sale by

RQBERTS-DEARBORN-

HARDWARE

E

Arl-Me- x

COMPANY

baud

Bona by nrV of the
City
Counell of tin cm of Carlabad,
all rljrht
In
to slock
the I'ecos
New
Mm. Annie V.
Mexico thl the 7th day of
I.ivink'nton
und Water Users' Aanoelatlon appurteMarch, A. l
her aleter, Mina Vattuhu. stunt Sun nant lo Haul land, which aald mort-;an- c
I, ii RUDOINS,
day with their brothet
wild
deed was recorded In Hook IK
st: i i
Mai ot BiHler. Mr and Mr. Klehurd Went.-St pane
of Kecotds of
At tern
wa on thilr ranch about twenty- MorlKaiies of Kddy rouuty.
New
R. A TOKKKI .M I It K, tl.-rIi
e mill- Hi
ol
Inn II
Mexico.
I. .1 I)
HudüInH. Mnynr of the
Vim are notllleil that ptrtlntifT alOft) of Carlabad, New Masara, bora-h- Male
New
Mexico, t'tiuntv u leges In hie complaint tiled herein
laatia the Offletal call for the
(bu on September 7, 1917. tor a
ddy,
Reaulai Riennlal Bebool Election of NOTICH
o hi and
valuable consideration,
ok raMMMCa Of Ht i i aid
Carlibad Independan) Bebool
inaMom ..u
Oklahoma Farm
Irlrt In BOnmlUUOa With the nboe
aaHlKned
The state ot New Mexico lo K. 8. Company, h corporation,
Reaolutioa.
and tronaren ed to plaintiff herein
Uyfclna and Mollle I.vkiiiH.
.1
I). HODOINB,
all Ita right, title and interest in
You, K. s Lykini and Motile
Attest
Mayor.
and to aald Jaud and real estate
A
It
MS baroby notified that a uli
TOrVKLMIRII,
in said morir
dearrlbed
dted
ban
been
In
(8KAI.)
commenced
the Iliairlct and that the nnslcninunt
Olerk.
and trnni-re- r
ol
Court
Kifth
the
Judicial Diattlr
KMarrh2f
or said morbgaca
to
piaimifi
of the Slitte of New Mexico wltb.II
herein wa b written Instrument
Bounty, wberolo J. 11 duly
Tom MoLansthon. who has band and for Bddy
ackiinwlcdKcd al required by
l
stameson
plHintirr
you
ur,
and
WOrklni In the Hulphur Holds, nnr I, l. ill, .1 . f.'t. it .. (I a until u,,ll
law and la recorded lu Hook
IK.
I...I...
,
W.
111.
TIU
TagSS
"
Orla.
left there the flwt of
300, of MoiIkuko lteroidfl of
:i:i6o on the civil dockiwZs. County,
laat week for California, where he Bunrbered
New Mi xlco, and that
of aald court, the kciu r.il obj etS Ol
eapecu to np. tul the mmmot
pi. i. nun herein Is the owner
and
which
are to obtain
Uagmen! holder of said prominory note, aa d
aitaliiht you, and eneh of you tfl IntereHt coupon
anid
noten
ami
DapairllllBlll of the Interior, U.S. foMowi:
rot 11100.00 on a cer
diod
ami Office, IIORWi'll. N. M.i tain promlHory note dated June :'ii. inortuaK''
You are further uotiflid
that
i ii 17,
ami mada, eseeoted and
Keluuary 17, 1921.
plaliilifT alleges in hU romplainl
by
itoy
i'.iiimii
to
Oklahoma
NOT1C1 ll hereby
Raid
filed herein that after the
Iveii that the Parm Mortgage
Company, n itorpor- - Hoy Carroll
made, exeeiiled and do
BtatS of New Mexico, under the allon, or bearer at
Oklahoma City, llvered the said pcoitilawory note, UnPrOViaaNS of the Acln of CoiiKniH Oklahoma, together w ill
inle-er- t
said Interest coupon noten and the
approved June 21, 1H9H and June tber. ni at the rute of ten per rent aald mortgaKe
de d to the aald Ok
per
annum
1.
from
III0, t'lhoma Farm MoitKaKv
Ml bar
10, HUH. anil acta auppleiii"iitai y
Company, a
paid;
Until
corporation, ami after th- raOOIwiSg
land auiemlatory thereto, has
fin 144,00 on a certain
Interes'
aa aforeeald of laid mortgaKu deed
In thin office Holection IIhIh for the coupon note attached to aald proiu-ktoryou purchanoil said luml uml real
following deae ribed lauda:
note and tinted .lun..
H117,
enlute by warranty deisl and an-- j
mi iiibiIi
executed and delivered by sinned and Igfllrt to pay nuld prom-- I
Lie) No. 7864.
Serial No. 010045. liny
Carroll to Oklahoma Farm laory note und nuid interest coupon
.SW'a NRH,
Wli, W'4 HK . MoiUnne
t'.iiiipatiy.
a corporation, note nnd lo comply with all torBHi
R, 26- - or baarar at Oklahoma City, Okla8KV4 Sec
T. 21-'and BgrSO
R., N, M 'Mer.
homa, togetker with tnteraal there SOndltiOBSi obllmilionn
:t20 aerea
lueata contained in ami aa a part of
on
at
per
the
rate
r
ten
of
cent
pi
on
Protein
eon taati against any
aid mortguKc deed.
from Juna i. Itst, uniu
You un
ii t her
notified that un-I- ,
or nil of audi HcfartlohH may be annual
paid
you enter your appearance in
filed In thla office during the per-- ,
on a certain Interest aald
for
lid
ratine on or before the
Lod of publication hereof, or at any coupon note sttMbod1 to laid pToin
day of April,
Judgment win bo
,1
i:Miry
'.'
il.it,
note
and
I'M
June
timo before final certificate.
BgSinBt you by default.
rend,
red
uml made, ntecuted and delivered
FMMK.TT PATTON.
You are further notified Hint H.
hy Hoy Carroll to Oklahoma Fnrm
W. Harris, whose post office la Ok4 Mar I April
ReglMer. Mm'Company, u BOrfWrstlOB,
lahoma City. Oklahoma, and. J. M.
or bBB rat at Oklahoma City,
IHllard, whose post office addrenn is
lOgetbOf with Internet there-u- n CarWrad, New Mi xico, are uttorny.i
at the rate ol ten per oral BBI for the plaintiff.
gnnun from Daoeashor I, i 2 o, un
1). M. JACKSON,
HI paid;
County Clerk.
(SIOAL)
for the MB) ot S24 IS, same bel Mnr I April
ing the Olsl f 'axes anil hmhikr-tannt- a
due. dellniiuent and UBpal
and which plalntllf herein paid on
FVbruary S, 1921. on the land and
real enlate row-reby and deae ribed In the mortgage deed hereinafter
set out;
ror cunta ot thin suit, ror One
Hundred Ten Dollars an attorney'!
fees provided for
and in case of
be or.
the '
of the
morU'ai:
de'd baralnsf tar described ami for
ad roata and 'penara of aale and
proceedings relative to the
ot the inortKaice deed
.
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PINNY,
Cnniul
Commander

r. tMlurdi.

Homer King, who was one or the
Woodman delegate to the biennial
n
Una of the
Jurladlc- tlon of that trait y . which convened
at Menu. Arizona, laat week, brought
home a curloHity In the nhape or
u bunch
ol i;rnpe rrult which he
cut from n tree In Meaa. There
are i kfhl frtllta in the cluster, and
it Ii aa pretty
a. thlnx ai
one
would wlih to hco
Humer Hpeaks
with grant enthusiasm or that couu
iry ami really, would make a tod
land iikciiI lot that pari ot Arizona.
We are irlad to learn that Mm.
Peter Iowenbruck. ttewH oí whiate
critical IHnena was received by her
pesple here, la In tter and la
at thin time The home of
Mr. and Mia. lowenbruck
la
at
Phoenix,
Arizona.

t

The Fowler does as murh work with o,ie bene as you can do with the usual
horse cultivator.
It docs lietter work Intel m it cultivates shallow. The Fowler
has no teeth to destroy the crop roots and therefoie largely increases production.
Write ,,r Fr
JUuttrnted Bookltt describing exclusive features of tin won-drrf- ul
cultivator.
The Fowler can also be used for harvesting beans and pea. The lower blades rut
the vines Iihisc from the soil, and the upper blades roll the vines into windrowi,
working two rows at one trip through the field.
Many tbostaassda of satisfied
farmara ara alrsady using thla retsssurkabla tool. Write today for booklet.
The Fowlar is earned in carload Iota at loading distributing point, bstwsaa
auad isi eluding Maw York and San Franciacoj Minneapolis and Now Orlaos. a.

OKroNiToitN

ok NATIONAL
BANK AT C A HI, Hit All WIM,
NOT MINK I III H MOBtatl

statement nothing has been aald
regarding un ruture or the institu-- '
tlon. and It Is not known whether
or not the bank will be opened
The officials and directors or the BsJBte. Judne C It Drice or Itoi-we- ll
Is one or the directors.
Stuite National Hank or this city,
I

which raoently
eloeed lt
doors,
Two slstern trf Miss Aileen Muhave antiouncod that the depositors
will not Ivsse a cent but all will be. ltifont, Mlnniv Lona and I'rnrl
paid la ruU. A meeting or the
ot I'hilnvlew. Texas, cunie In
board of directors was held a rew Tuesday nlKht for a short visit with
days
.but aside from the above her.
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One 34x41.' .... $35.00

Three 30x3"
$12.00
Above prices only
good while stock lasts
Also
(JATKS RED TUBES
82x4
16.60
$5.60

Chris Walter

beautiful than a
silver bell more
exquisite than any other musical sound in the world is the
human voice when it is pure.
But rare Extremeiv rare
Mr. Edison tested 3800 singers.
Only 22 sang pure notes.

mi,

a,

& CO.

fore-oloHi-

!

if
I

and made, executed and .1 llvwred
by laid Kny Cm roll to vuid Okie
homa Farm Mortgage Compear, n
eorpo ration, or bearer at Oklahom.-'City, Okiuhoroa. to aaanre the pay
men) of the various nuina of money
and other Item hereinabove net out
upon the folio wins: dearrlbed land
and
real eetate aituuted In Bddy
county, New Mexico, end deaoribed
aa followi:
South Half or the
Southweet Quarter of Sactlon Twelve (111. Townehlp
Tw. ntv three
flSI Bo Hi. Hanr.e Tv
i27 Bsat of N. M P. M . eontain
Ing (0 aeree, according to the Government fturvey thereof.
together

1ttf Phonograph ntHth a Soul'
Come in and hear Cas

Hempel, Chalmers, and other
artists Mr. Edison has picked
for their purity of tone. The
New Edison Rk Creates these
magnificent voices so perfectly
that there is no difference between
voice and
original voice. It gives you
heir every enchanting beauty.

FREE!
Mr. Boieoa'i

fa-

vorita portrait
Tba farn one

I

by

Franklin Booth,

i

13
IB Inchaa.
Qtvan to avary-on- a
who votos
In oar "nwavln-latsetiaAsaari- -

Re-Crbat- ed

INSURANCE

STAR PHARMACY
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.

.

11

enty-eeve-

R. M. THORNE

Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone

UNDERTAKES

n

I

.

with all water rigbU thereto atuch
ad, ar la any w lea appuruuaut. and

I

NEW EDISON

AS

heie-Inatt-

dearrlbed;
for personal deficiency JudKinent
for the amount of OoAcleney with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per rent per annum In event the
land and real átate covered by and
t' en luil
Iii
the morlcace ile.it
In
eitiafter deacrlbid rhull not cell
for enough on the forecliuittre Bale
heroinattgf desrrlbed to sntlafy all
of aald iiiiuh betún aet out for
which plaintiff prnya .ludgtnent;
for the rurccloatira or a certain
mortgage deed dated June 2fi, 1917.

pure Voice!
MORE

i

111

Fabric rTires at the
following- prices:
Four 32x1
$24.00

Mm

;

CHRISTIAN

To dispose of stock of
Tiros now on hand wo
uro offering GATES

Hear a

-

1

33x4'

I),

Covers 8 Acres a Day With One Horse

Okln-hom-

1

IgSMa or lire.
A cordial welcome awalm you.

,

Meats
regularlj
1 at
every
end
But ThurHdar
In
.'Ii until Ii at
M
IP
VUIUn
I

Jtsdeo;

Hl--

OsrreBt

19

Qttlpey,

There w re six occeeelone to tbe
church Li t l.onlHitav
Do you think or where you will
apenu Ktwnily? If not. you ahoulit
be liitcreatod more In that than in
bond, oil or anything clae. Meet
ue at the Homelike Church end become Interested in tba more vital

yon can do with a hoc It cuti every weed,
to ahtorh rain and produces a mulch, wha h
By removing the plow finit you ran cultivate
also cultivate crops planted cither aUive or
the sloping sides of the ridgra.
Only one trip

i

Mr

in

II

nry.

The Fow r doc u good work aa
keep the (urfare in perfect condition
prevent! the ex ape ol toil nmittiire.
ajtriJe the mw. The Fowler will

r

has baen iiv
in .t trtSSiS, h
moved his fin
Bttura to tin Charle) Marrlfleld
m town
bou e in tba north
ami will eona with Ins fiimlh hi
tinnear i uiure to rai Ida t bare.
Mr Kitm v Ih Interested In llu oil
proapeeti In ami mar Carlabad

in

"The Hemtrrectlon"
Junior Kndeavor at 2:15.
nlor Ivtidoavor al fi:30 p. Di.
I'roarhlng Service at 7:30 o m.
Subject:
"A Nobleinan's
Quan- -

It Works Like a Hoe

Hickman
Judge:
Mr.
Moore, JudgSj
i:. V.
Allirltton.
1irk; Mr. Halan C. Memaayway,
Clark.
Raid eleetlon an called will he
lii'lil on iba data hereinbefore spor- llliil ai Ihi' Court Hons. In
u it
bail. Kil'h rollll. N.'W Ml'vie.
Notlee Ii farther given that the
polín for the batdlnn ol mid aim
lion will he afjOB Bt ! o'clock A.
M
ami close al ii o'clock P, M on
Mid Bib day of April. A P., IM1.
eh member of Iba Board
Rdiioatwa
ball be a iioniificd citi-oi tba State of New Mosteo,
ball have realdad In said school
ilUlrlri ai least two yean next pr.'
r ding tim election and tail be
pa vi r
'X
Women who
po,i"-other legal guallnaattoM under the
law are eleetOfl and are q
to vote In snlil eleetlon and to he
na ill school
eleeted atembara
of

Ilutar returned Monday i loin
tiHii
oi ia varal duyi
with frlendi lar Roseau,

When

Btatsoient: The Department or
Ileum olence Off, 'ring.
"Weloma To tbe SpririK- Booi
Ubm.1
Hem illclliiii
'omnium.
.irul preaching at 11
1

:

J

of

... ill. . rliKiJecl

i

trlrl

eajBc

tU L TIVAT

I

TOBACCO

i

'A Problem and it Soltidon"
Kour tlu. H .mil Four Olrla.

i

DURHAM

Over Kersey,

chlli'run.

Tba H"cnliir Ilion n In I School Klec-llor
for tttfl purpose
slMtlBg
ih m i' (l) member of the Boars
ni Munition Por üm Oartaned. la
dapdan) Bel i Msttist to serve
fur
full li rin of four (4) yearn
Is he tb)
BKllad uml will he held
on lh III hi TaMia) in April, the
Mli ilny of April. A. I) , 1921, aa
required i.y law.
h iraby
Nol lea
4ven thai tire
following garaona
lihim boon
by tba Clt) Con nail of the
iPiiiii'i
0 I) Ol fiirlnlind. Now Mexico, to
nrt ;ik Judical ami Clerks to con- duel tin' Keglflsi Itirnnlnl School
Rleatloa within and for aald MS- -

GENUINE

K.

'Come All Ve People."
(By email
children)
I'D."
"Bong of
the Belli" primary
imit- BTlke

ok

50 good cigarettes

Mih

Prapor.

Bon

RUOCTION OF
OAaUoBAD
INDKPBNDKNT SCHOOL Dis
TUICT ANI NOTH'K OK APPOINTMENT
.mucks
ASH CMBRKfl ok BLBCTION.

LICBN8RI)

l l

l

n

II

A

MILK

TOCn

riUUUHT NIIII MKNTS

EMBALMS!

Telcphooe 70

Hatlafaitiou Guarantied

'

fi A it i

ah a n niuiiT.mnATt maww

m.

imi.

Easter in the City

Victrolas and

Child ren

Victor Records

EVER CHANOINQ
A RECORD
K KKI

A HP!

with Photographs

Ray V. Davis
I'HONK

J

32

We are now the local representatives

for the famous
jfV

Spring & Summer Clothing
ll

MOST MI A III
of hawing clothes
I

This spring
every one la

IiIIi rbu

told, ih.

Is Itu;

In. in

II

modo-to-onle-

ilcAiiHc

superior pul lenis lo show you
The price
" MMOMlHa for
Till lured gurincnU.
VfuQf

Attorney
laM Week
pin t
"i
of thin In B0SWel

BBd

A

wife,
UH

Ike

BUnhV

8S.

Mrs BMMrup and daughter, Ml-- s
anil BOU, Cecil, returned from
whirr they
Koswell last Friday
visiting
several daya
had spent
witii Manda.

dace,

Lean

Charle J. Duller, authorized
presentative of tha curtí ruinirth-liu- :
Cotnpun, who han spent the

letter from

Cnll-Drn-

rata ni Saturday.

Itoswcll.
anriiiona to,
ongrogotloni at tho ktotko--J
wood
dlat rhwrch I;ikI Sunday . and alan
ui the Mexican church in
iii. bftoyaoon. '

Pkllllpa,

li.v.

s.

To beunl m spoil like .in oil psrfsms
I rtl.i
not hear tho sSsatBtag of the
ill. M "l h

Amiii tiie tufeiett of the burrytna hsessi
I .11.1 in. I f.lit. ancient
..Hue
by 111
ur liell or uruin
t'rl ert.l-l.-.-

drul

Ami ti'1 white ROOlar maaaaajt aaaln had
baao "Hid
--Cb rlaa Hanaoa Towaa in in
Hetroii

itut fxksea m the Humoring lowaaa,
Aa.l the lairss of ahJktraa thai bloeatnned
II. toaraMi

Kree

rr.a

Bastar

Lilies,

Hunts galore aro

Kg

ba-

among
in g planned for Saturas)
people of
Ihe Children and yotini.the city. Bealdea tha one given for
ky
the
the children of tha ally
School, ai
Sunday
'nj
Haptlst
in k. the rour primar) elaaaoa "f
the Chriatlan Sunday School, taught
lb) Maadasnet Mercer. HanderaoOi
I'Urd) and Mr Snow, will MVS mi
agg hum at tin' Snow piuco in the

Eggs, and
n

week I" C.irlRhii'l. left OB u
trip 10 Kimwcll Wednesday, expect
10

MMeMiiroaaj aid Marrh. a
nt
yet new.
COOJM
lo the II y. to me nnrt to you.
Ami thr need ol lila .ivlna had wnkened
ag iin
In tli. hOBftl and me anula of mllllona
of men
I knew by the look in Hie ey.- of tiie old.
Thai the gtauai Ol Mm arm. na hud cov.
ere.) the mold
1
kii. vi liy the wonder thai came to tha
town.
welgl ed
The mrtn, lion cltv with orr..
down.
e
hcen
on.
l.ud
That ana had ariecn who

Hail

hardly hw
Uuk lacias
.n nr
amy,
Ho neinl.ite and
iiiptv
sa.'h day,
.r fragrant rlirry-bluuWllh i.uit a lr

pant
iiik

of feel.

That the

i

-

re-

I
knew b) a n.--. at me enü uf the ktreat.
Ami the atad nuurtntl moving of uaaueaoda

ilul noi XSOa t.i !..
rsvrfHMJ grass.
m aMa nitrada tin.i rata t assst
Nor i.y the hentnoiua irsasallag in ins
lane
Or the lUlit laafftltat of the riln.
t, in il
fevsrad city's thundering nmrt.
Rsard not ih.. saunas that
kn..i the
I

ih.ii

A. (!. Flcnilni: and
who raoentl) BMVed 10
gives thi'lr residence us 2T2
Kust l.cnox,
street, MOfDVtei that
'I'll") auy tin ) liki' it Din'
.Hull
owi iii iimt oouatry hut rUm tfce
I. .rin and til'' auwil StOMBl of
Ih"
They tell in they
PeeOS Vnlk.
nights
daya
of
hud three
and
ruin.
Huh monto on tho I I III. Illh nod
kBOW
glad
Wi
anto
thai
Htli.
they like their now gome and UK
being
the)
ao fuvoralily located,
iieopB
i
tinwho ara welkind
come in an) community.

LOCAL NEWS.
lalter

"

BBS)

THE TAILOR

Melibeo spent

aVflrHsaC

HMM

Jacob J. Smith
II

t

niliuu-tagc-

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

.1.
r

rfJklÍF

tsntBsSTsssai

r.

hnxr

"

PVM

TtMbbBbT

VICTOR VICTROLAS and
VICTOR RECORDS
Just received a shipment of NEW
VICTROLAS anJ 500 of the newest
records. We will sell these machines
on easy terms.

part

north

of

four

tOWOUha

ol

Purdy's Furniture Store
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Storage Moving and Baggage
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Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

SMASHES RECORDS
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Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
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F. M ILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds
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VEAL

Ladies Columbia

Veal is always tender and flavory no
matter what the season.

Hul even with Veal there', a rllnVrAir. In t In- flavor that's
nil In favor of the r nrefallj raised, oarefnlly aclerted
loes (hill Mr tnrn
-

Try a nice VEAL ROAST for tomorrow
or if you prefer a, cutlet or some good,
juicy Veal Chops.
We

have

orno value Hint
I'HONK ORDER

hp

III.il

Limn will please
PROMPTLY

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

tiki.

Phone 117

U.S.MARKET
DAN

r.

KIWKMIHICK.

Mme.

..I".

Fiances Knight, Conductor

A SYMPHONIC ORGANIZATION COMPOSED

Hay Trade Conditions
of the Week.
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THE KWEKT SHOP.
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free
fountain to I. W. W.
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lat one Interviewed the blK cat flah
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- HARP - 'CELLO -

PRICE:

,

DRUG

ol

PIANO

HORN

Crawford Theatre
Wednesday, April 6

irlcea right.

CORNER

- TROMBONE

v.

UP-TO-DA-

and

CORNET

FRENCH

DIFFERENCE

itunuilile In
mm, .ii whout the iliaieputiih'.e
i
rag" aa he tenmd It The
gave hlin
ii.ii wua coming to
him. hrougftit Mm lo town, puld him
off, untile him klaa the IIuk hi I'.nt
disgraced. In ut him up again and
put him on the llrat train out of
rMM The kissing look piare at
choice

VIOLIN

We Hjr particular attention to
aurh of them aw come within
,
our Une.

for trylnk lo circulate u petition
for the parilou of Eugene V. Delia.
Previous to thlB the foremiiu ut the
.aura derrick juked the rlK Imllder
to ralae the A meneo n fliiK on top
of the fliilahed sjtrunture and
wni
by
mat with refusal, aerompiinlod
-

NEEDS

l

GOODS

DRAMATIC SOPRANO
Orchestral Soloists

.

and Brilliant

Mnyhe It's a little medicine for
o k borae or row,
a
a little
poultry powder or illHlnfertant,
n muí of oil for Mewing Machine
or Separator, n rakr of toilet
MMip,
or inajrbe a aupply of
drugs to replerrl-.ithe tiunily
in. .In mi- chest.
It

NO

GENEVIEVE GILBERT

VOLKEY

DORA T HY

AND

mid moisture
The temperature
eonilltloas were litvnrahlc for the
growth of grass on meadow and
pastures In all retitml mid aouthrn
n
talen
raiman in irmn mi
proved the rauires mid the water
rasing dla
aupply In the majoi
tlirtB, but more iiioIkI lire la needed
for ranges hi New Mexico and In
Snow BNafli the
parta oí Colorado
feeding ol Block necessary in Montana and North Dakota, but IMM
intitule open on im.nl wluter fei-Hoeky
me area In
the rentral
Bbswp shearing
i.it.Mountain
Nevada
wan started In southern
were unravo:able
Tbe condition
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shod
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ing wan Jn progress u more north-
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Assisted by

bi-r-

PAHTI HKS.

LADY

ENTIRELY OF GIFTED
MUSICIANS.

$1.00 and

War Tax

Seats on Sale at Star Pharmacy Three Days in Advance.

I.

'

1.

STORE

fore-iiihi-

THE NYAL

STORE

WANT ADS
nutn deal res
outalde employment. If you have
anything, write Box 675, Carlabud.
WANTED.-

Young

-

Ite

Fur

firat-cla-

Wood

"t)au

MIOIK

We Sell
Genuine BOGUS

Parts

for Ford Cars and
Guarantee Them
get a guarantee on Genuine
Ford parts?
Our stock of parts is complete.

Do you

FJSK AND GOODRICH TIRES ARE
BETTER that is why we sell so many
of them. One trial will convince you
that you have not been getting all you
are entitled to in your tire purchases

when using any other make of tire.

BlacksmlthliNg unit
OHNKMl'rt

II at ih.
Kl
It".

Want to hear from owner having
farm for Bale, atate cash price and
full deacrlptlon. John J. Slack, New
Chippewa
Falls.
Mexico Street,
Wlaconaln.
CHOICE RHODE IS1,ANH KEt)
FOR SAKE. Kg KB frout my
beat petta at from It.OO to 16. 00
per Betting of fl flood.
Una. Win H. MULUANE,

E008

'Phone

32

Í.

your Abatract work done by

.. (1(4

(HIAHANTY

I
i i
ABHTIIACT
OOMFANY.
"ItoUable Abet urtara"
O. O. Hwickard, Hea'y.
I

Save your calves from Blackleg
Imusing 'the Vaccine that
per
10 cauta
mune for life.
dose.
See
W. H. MERCHANT.
Agent for Eddy county.
by

FOR

HAL.B.

MAY
IMHMJINU
III ruMI' to assessors all over the state at
TAX
LOST Alt I .NKW MEXICO HOl'E. once.
Kttpert F Ashlund, director
of
Simla Fe, N. M Marc h .
association, and
the Taxpayer's
en enormous amount of omitted budget clerk, ssld, "the principal
property will be plactd on the tax acciiipllshment. In tny opinion, from
rolls under the tax legislation of the taxpayers' point of view was
the session Just closed wbb declared the legislation that places a contoday by chairman Joseph E. Saint, trol of public
expenditures
tax
of the state tax commission, who limitation laws, tbe maximum levbelieves the section requiring asses- ies and the budgets whrch are subsors to check up tax returns "on ject to the approval of the state
the ground" will make impossible tax com mission."
ploaa of Ignorance by the assessors
State Highway commission
and enforce "actual value" returns. hasThe
sentracled for 1600,000 worth
"If the state tax commission flnde of roads
and bridges under federal
a county has "not been properly asproject. Bids awarded Februsessed, under the new law It can aid
8 as
follows:
21 and March
ordir a rtxueeannvnt of all or part ary
Project No. fil A. Barelas bridge,
of the property," says Mr. Saint.
and Plgman, Santa Fe, N.
"Just now Improvements on real es- Exton
M. cost 121.971. 35. exclusive of 10
tate probably escupe as much taxa- per
cent for engineering and contion by under valuation or by omis- tingentes;
project No. 6&, Españosion as anything In New Mexico. la
bridge, J. V. 8tryker ConstrucWo will get advance Information on
tion company, Denver, Colo., coat
the provisions of the new la . out 144,760.30,
exclusive of 10 per rent
engineering
and contingencies;
for
u
n
Is
d
he
Nicely f r
FOR RENT:
Colfax county, J.
No.
project
oottage-with
bungalow
three room
company,
V. Stryker Construction
Apply
piano.
porch
sleeping
and
Denver, cost 164,761.04, exclusive
Uuarauty Abstract ft Title Co., or of
10 per cent for engineering and
t lop hone 292.
Up
contingencies. Project No. 17
county, Lee Moor Construc
Pure bred Bacrred tion company. El Peso, cost ilbs.-250.2FOR SALE.
eggs
hatching.
Plymouth Rock
for
exclusive of ton per cent
11.00 per setting.
for engineering and contingencies.
J. M. OUNNINOHAiM,
or Phone 95 W.
4tc

.That

,

7,

Carlsbad,
WE ARE

New Mexico
BUSY

Welding

WITH OUR

Machine Work

and we are getting so much of it lately
that we are getting to be quite lexpert.
And then we guarantee our work to be
PERFECT. You don't lose on our jobs
we make it good and are always glad
to do so. We don't send any work out
we do it here.
of town

9,

east

161,781.

exclusive

(Is

SOME STATEMENT
OF THK
NTATRH HBK- NEW UNtTKB
Kilt. Mr. H. O. BUllSUsI
OF SOCORRO.
"I do not know why tbere was
any opposition
Mr.
to me from

Fall."

"I expect to be backing up President Harding" (when In the United

States senate).
"I cannot see any Immediate relief In taxation In New .Mexico."
"I oppose tbe excess profits tax;
It if moat vicious "
"There was no agreement between Governor Mechem and me
about the appointment of United
8tates senator."
"I think I was appointed senator
because of the expressions of pe.,
pie In the republican party that 1
was their choice."

DANCE

II O.

seven
One horse,
POH SAUK.
years old; weight 1,200 pounds;
two marea, age four and seven
years, weight, 1000 pounds each:
all broke to work and In good condition. Would trade for gool milk
W. J. OljAftSOOCK.
cows.
4t3 lip
Carlsbad. N. M
FOR BALE
Or will trade for
anything, two Ford ears and one
liulrk six.
PBOOS VAU.EY HIDE
FI'R CO.

Us Help You

let

PLAN
Your Trip to California
vol

STOP OVER AT THK
CANYON OF ARIZONA
YOtll WAV.
MAY

Agent

Frassurs tested

PBCOS VALLEY HIDE A FI'R CO.

Given

GRAND

For button covering, hemstitching ON
and pteotlng, be sur to stop at the
Kor particular as to train service,
Hemstitch Shop.
fares, etc., sec
MRS. ANNIB Y LIV1NOBTON.
Phone III.
L. K. Conarty,
10 feet of 4
We have for ami
Inch well easing. Also 101 feet of
I Inch. Some II. II and 13 inch.

FRIDAY

or write.
ALbAKER,
T. B.
Assistant OcttSSjtl Paaoesjjer Agsat
TEXAS
AMARILLO.

APRIL

1

under auspices
of

TROOP
lUkKHJ&iHMKKTM

"BM

le-

8,

(Fancy, purebred
eggs for

Phone

of

per cent for engineering and contingencies. Project No. 6 1 , Socorro
county, J. V. Htryker Construction company, Denver, cost
exclusive of 10 per eent for
engineering end contingencies.

barred Plymouth Rock
setUag, II 00 for li.

MRS. M. N. CUNNINGHAM,

WEAVER'S GARAGE

C

l'roject No. 29 Eddy county, Dan
Laroe Palestine, TcxsfJA cost f
exclusive of 10 per cent
for engineering and contingencies.
Project No. 60, Luna county, J. V.
I'tryker Construction conpany, Den-v- e

N. M. CAVAjLRY

KKRVED FKKK

TO DANCE KM

rMw.nnwt rrRHRvr, Fttm A Y. mmioi an. inai.

THk

MI'HK ' I. IIY I'l ll s OK
JOHNSTON

Crawford

Attractions at

I

,

MINM

The recital given by th pupils of
Mrs Johnston's class was held last
Saturday at the home of Mrs. J. P.
Jo)w wjth the following program:
"DMflT Dong Bell." Agnes Rohnxr
"A Child's Goodnight," Margaret

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO

i

Rohmer.
"Oaiety," William Purdy.
Kong of the
Dime,"
Virginia
Tatea.
Trio. "Homeward March," June
Betty Row and Helen
JoYee,

ONE

,

WABWICK
In

KODKItT

MON.

" THK

14

TH.

MAK

"

WILL

THUR.

'

HXXlKltM

I ILK

THK

OK

"Sonatina.'' Evelyn Klrrher.
"Dancing In th Clover," Lucille
"Seherio." Mary Mullane.
"In the Attic," Lena DJckson and

Helen Benson.

t

ill

I,

W

Easter

Aurelia

'Tit, Paff," Polka Oalop. Catherine I'urdy. Pearl forehand.
Ltistsplel Overture, Msry Francs
Joyce, Mary net Reed.
Walts. Cbopln, Elisabeth Purdy.

COMES NEXT SUNDAY THE 27th
We have solved the matter for you

Mini' I. Inn left the middle of thee
Week ror a visit with ber friend
Mrs. George Roberts, at Clovls.

TON
IN
HTIIKKTB"
BIIAY DOMIC
Y

"tlUMiKKII
A.VII

May

"Under the Mistletoe." Mary Causey snd Isnbelle Smith.
Trio. "O'er Hill and DaJe." Marjorle Snow, Mildred Hutchinson and

IN
WOMEN

A

I

Pleasant Journey,"

"A

Dlrkson,

I

I

-- That Nobby Coat

Eastland, Tegas. Is
in the city, coming In Wednesday
Henry Muid row left thta morning night.
The gentleman will conduct
for his ranch about TO miles wewt the auction
sale at the Gragg Jewof town.
elry Store. Saturday.

That Nifty Suit
That Dainty Dress
That Pretty Hat
,
all that you will want to be real

II. F. King of

LOCAL NEWS

Remember the Egg hunt at the
Ten
Park tomorrow afternoon.
Don'( forget the Egg hunt for the
ente ta all that ia required.
the children at the City Park at
3:30 tomorrow afternoon, Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Noriihauaaer. ladles In charge.
and sister. Miss Vera Marjorle, left
A eon of William Bals. the barWedneaxlay for a few day
iay in
ber, and himself a barber by trade,
Rl Pmo.
has apent the wwek here, coming
from California. Re left Wednesday
Mr. Edwin Ntephensoh
arrived for
from Arliona Wednesday nlubt and shop Dallas, exporting to purchase a
there and make that city bis
ror
Win visit at the Solada y hume
awhile. Mr. Stephenson accotnpan-le- d home.
her as far as Pecos, going from
Fred Rohmer has erected a little
there to Bin Spring, for h visit to
Ma children, Mr. and Mrs DwIgM bouse north of his father's resldeuce
and
he and his wife have gone to
Htcplimson, before coming here
housekeeping. The house is smart
comfortable and large enough
Ababy daughter was born Mon- - but
ror two people and Mr. Rohm 1 tf.
nlght to Mr. and Mrs. Ray pects
to add to It later, having
laday at the Frederick
private
hospital. The yoting lady weighs built It witih that end in view.
eight pounds and Is a lovely addiAll
tion Ho the little family and the
members of Roy Scout
Current wishes that she may grow Troop, No 1 are requested to meet
Into as lovely a woman as
her Friday night at 6:45 st which time
mother which Is the best we can Senator Grant .ham will speak
to
wish for her.
them op the new laws or our state.
An invitation Is estended to anyone
Easter will be observed with desiring to hear the matter discussmorning worship Sunday at the ed. Meeting will be held in the
Presbyterian church. There will be Scout rooms in Reclamation
special music, and the sermon will
treat "The Victory of Life". There
win be evening worship at seven-thir- ty, The "Sunbeam Band" or the Chrisand the minister's talk, clos- tian church, some fifteen little girls,
ing the series on the sayings of were given Shasta daisy roots, from
Christ on the cross, will bear upon their friend, N. T. Daughxrty, thlr.
"A Note of Triumph."
Cnununion week, that they might have flower
will be observed the first Sunday gardens to furnish flowers for the
sick, that being a part of their
of April.
work. Mr. Daugherty's daisies havo
.. Kor first class battel y and elec- been a source or pride and pleasure
tric work, call at THK OH N KM I S to him aud hin liberality to his
SHOPS
"Can Klv It". Been here neighbors and others is worthy of
always and are here to stay.
note.

Etlenne Bujac, only son or Major
E. P, de Bujac,
the wall known
lawyer, has returned from the Military Academy at Sewanee, Tennessee, where he has been attending
school since the early fall.
M

e

George

dressed

up.

Many Special Bargains

Kddy, nee Miss Jo

Trarv. csme In from Aber
deen, Maryland,
where her hus-- I
band Is now stationed with a de-- ,
partment or the United States Army, and will make a lengthy visit
with her parents here
enlilne

IN OUR DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS
A Guarantee with everything sold we stand behind
our MERCHANDISE
Real Bargains this week in MEN'S CLOTHES.

Rev. T. C, Malum loft on the
northbound train for Clovls Wednesday night on denominational
business and will remain there until tomorrow afternoon when
he
will return In company with
the
ministers who are to officiate here
and at Loving nest Sunday.

PEOPLES

Mrs. W. M. Day will open a shop
the old bakery building on Main
stret, about April 1st, where she
will do all kinds or plain and fancy
sewing.
Dressmaking,
deslsfninK
In

Mercantile Co.

and cutting and fitting also remodeling. Accordion pleated or ruffled
skirts, a specialty. Ail so all kinds of
She will also
children's clothes.
have a few or her own make or
.aprons and coveralls ror ladles and
jChildten on sale at .her opening,
leadles am invited to call and ln-- '
spect her work at the old baketv
building mi Main street, April

"Where Things are New"

i

Oct a bag full of otar Bnlk
THK RAILROAD SITUATION
Candle for the kiddles. Have the
price of fancy packing.
The etrert or the high freight
THE HWKliT SHOP.
rates upon general business Is well
illustrated by the Mechanics ft Me- talH National, flank of New
The bank iu Its monthly

says:

York.

PRESIDENT

report

Nothing
could Illustrate more
strikingly the change that has come
In the last year than
business
CVtr
tira firmes of Idle oars.
These
on
February H to 367.-37the Urgent total in years. It
compares with an actual shortag-o- f
approximately 150,000 a year
ago. At that lime, and many tinis,
during the war, the
of
railroad equipment almost tun,
led production; it held back finish
ed goods from their markets, and
prevented factorl-- s from receiving
their coal supplies or raw materials. The present surplus Is not
the result of uu Increased number
or cars.
It is simply due to The
falling off In railroad traffic Ttils
falling off Is owing partly to the
voluntary holding
bock of goods
from market. But it may be asked
whether It Is not also partly the
effect os rrelght rates that, under
the changed conditions, may be
too bigh, or more than the traffic
Many
can lie.,:
railroad men
tlusuaelvee are uow of this opinion.
In order that rates may be lowered,
exand the railroads survive,
penses must be lowered. The greatest of thae Is wages.

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI- T

TO

GET READY

Myers.

tHANOE "
with Mahlun Hamilton and
Lillian lUrh Alao
MJNCAN
lili

"HALF

WEEK

Benson.

"THE RIVER'S END"
by
James Oliver Curwood

TUES.-W- ED

MORE

HARDING

loot out my first Mlicy as a youth of nineteen and
beta taking new Bóllelas, ever sinre (nut tlsni until
ago
tour
If I had my life to live ovei again, 1
would xerk to take more, rather than less."
"1

vs

yr

FATHERS
It your

son

has

AND MOTHERS

reached

his

inad-u,uac-

Special! SPECIAL!
Saturday, March 22
we will sell

GRANULATED SUGAR
10 Lbs. for $1.00
REGULAR

REGULAR

Jabón Luna Soap,

30

bars for

.

Borax Washing Compound, per package

Rain Water Crystals, small package, 3 for
When you order from us, you are assured of the best
merchandise at the lowest price.
Don't forget the big reduction at which we are offering our Auto Tires and Tubes.
WHERE PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE ARE FIRST
pn

ür-

-r

J

i

"WE

rr

i

.,

WANT

YOUR

,

,

;

COAL

AUTO TJRES

,

For 30 Days we will make a

SPECIAL PRICE
on- -

Dr. Joseph W, Lackey left last
Monday morning for his home in
The doctor
Snrt Worth. Texan
was a busy man while be was 1ht,u
a: riving Thursday night and per
forming toree operations on Batur--l
uwy.
"l lie ciuet
naiiini
carried over from the lost term Of
court wum (in mutton áriMuwl hV
his láwytr, and friend. Major E. I'.
Hujuc, thrown out of court.

I

W

II. MEBCEfcNT,

LIFE

Agent

Linn

OIL AND OA8 LEA8E8 BOUGHT
NAND SOLD IN "THE CARL8BAD- I'KOOS VALLEY" FIELD".

YORK

the

C. C. SIKES

J. E. Morton and wife, of tlolden
City, Missouri,
are visiting their
daughio. . Mrs. J. W. Armstrong,
at the Armstrong: home In m Huerta,

TRADE"

fifteenth birthday,

will tesue the new Savings Hank I'ollcy
ior him.
In addition to the unufiiinl benefits in the policy, the pos
eeeslon of it wrll Instill in him the habit of thrift and
economy which will be of unlimited value to him through
life, and In after year
he wilt appreciate your wisdom aud
foresight In advising him to start a policy at the time
when the rate is at it's lowest.

Mudgett and children
are here from Seagraves, Texas,
coming last Sunday for a visit with
homnfolks snd friends In Carlsbad
Mrs.

rr- -z

Go.

Joyee-Pru- ft
GROCERIES

r

,

NEW

OIL AND OAS LK ASKS BOUOHT
AND SOLD IN "THE OAHLSBAD-PECO- S
Y ALLEY FIELD".
W. H. MERCHANT,
Room 10, James Dldg.
'Phones 3Z0 and 66.

$1.00
5c.
25c.

SAYS;

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Cut Glass, Silverware
and China

j

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch

Inspector for

A. 'I'

j

Fe fty.

For Best Results, Advertise In Current

OORIUWr. FRIDAY, MARCH

CARIABA

TUB

V

INI.

eplrlted debate eneeeert the
of member of the Kp
worth league and othere at tbe
night.)
Runday
MethOdlal Church
The eubjerl for debate waa "Re- aolred
That olty lire le more oon-- '
to a well rounded ChriaUan
development than country lift ."
bejuir
Stuart - Ann
etrong and Alvetta Vauithn fot Aba
nav r a hizwatbr. i u. affirmative and Mleaea Mae Mid
or Bnaiiah mill, in th
Mooür
T.at:
Una. tn.tltut. or fhtrniro I
dtetoh and Mary lec Pond for the
(Q) Itil w..t.rn Nawpapar
Union
Roth eldee of the qniw-tlo- n
ni'Kative.
wire aklllfully handled; the
yotttiK folka brought out eome new
LESSON FOR MARCH 27
Ideal t tin l were well received and
enjoyed by the older peoplo pn aent.
THE LIVING CHRIST.
N. IV llller and
Mr
The Judaea,
and Mia. Mudgett, gave the dOOlg
l, Be win TBXT-ff- ati
i
Ion to the negative aide of the qpee-tloOOI.DKN TBOCT -- I am Willi you nlwaya
being
These debatea beside
ven unto Ihé ond of th world - Malt.
onjoyabte, are of great tienellt to
.1 20
ItKfKKKMK MATI'.rttAL. - Matt 17 the partlcipanta, In aesiatlng them
Mark H I II. i.ukc I M. H II John to think ntilrkly and to kirmulate
H I II. Phil I I II
Thoae
their thoughla Into worda.
gtorv
I'HIMAnV TOPIC-T- hf
In tbe dlacueaton
who took part
JUNIOR
TOPIC - Our Evr-Prn- l
plainly
ehowed
the reMndai nlKht
Friend
INI BRatCtMATM AMI KNIOH TOPIC nin of the training they are repair-In- g
In the public erhonle; there was
Cartel our Living Lteder
rOtfNO PMOPUI
M' ADULT TOPIC an abei nce of that hesitancy ho ofiMFiovio trnireiN

L'ODEUK

A

imiiur leitu

ttemtlnn
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siwrSoiooL

Itn-lv-

Lesson
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Mr
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w a" i

Face

Powder
Its Distinctive Fragrance
nlhualnal mtM tk
t( twr n nn (iWnhm. (Jian-irt- !
untmual
(I,
,, llkr a pmmI v
pnitocta lK dorlk-ala- .
feature of w. km and more H lirtarN
lu th?
an indKtlunl charm and give
Imlfllr nn ..(.h-i- I ni frnrnn.c oml d.atlm
linn rtvrl I liy ivt oftr.
Srml 1U r Si. IjmiU Office fur triol ho

TK

crt

,,(

lii

L

Í

.

(er

I

i

i

to so

(

ImmIm
I

fin ...
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I

IWirlhe-r-

rj((

-- Chrmi

In

Ihf Lift of Tedeg

1
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LOCAL NEWS.

-

sp-n-

I

i

-

-

Atl-nl- i"

training
The minister, Uewrend
(llvnn.volreil toe wlahea of a Ha ge
number In the congrajnilnn when
he suggested that the debatea be
a
made a part of the regular
of the League from time to

fav-ore-

i

.1

siv-In-

-

MUNGER

I

W.tiJkrcíianí

compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

time.

R. II. Knowles it ml wife spent
Sunday In Carlsbad while en route
to their homo near Arteeln.
They
are Jnttt
returning
two
from a
month' vletl to relatives In Scurry
county nud Kdwarda couiily. Teaus.
where they have had a delightful
vhilt.

J. A. Joyce, father of our J. F.
.toyee, mine lu from Cameron, T"X-a- a
last Saturday und will make a
lengthy visit at the home of his
eon and danghter-llaw in thla
city.
Mr. Joyce has visited
here
and has a number of
friends unions! old resident' who
will be kind tii renew their
with him

The

u

fret-ienll-

1

iit

DR. W.

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Rank. One Dollar will
serve as a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest

found In public Hpcakara who
Have not had Hie advantage of such

First National

NOTIOR KHH I'CHLICATIO.X

Bank

oho too

14

I

Start the kiddies right by opening

ten

I.

Cnnnni

St

r

observance.

Etr

,W

i

I Ml

the most valuable asset of any
people or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its

is

ll--

( rMM

The Empty Sepulchtr (vv. 7).
Th.' eertbeuekr (r Ml
ttH
ncCllf red when the gloHoejg nniiel de'"'i Ar i" (rttfaxJ Sin
prended from lieiiveii 10 roll Hie alone
pway from iba lowb. TbM work t
the IgOCl mum mu In iillnw .lemix to
I'l.EAswr AKTRRNOOM WITH Igeapa. hui to gbow thai the tenth
in M KRIKNJ).
wmn Cmpljf,
I'hrlMi needed not even
A number
if Indira,
frlmd of the help of n nlorlnus eDgCl, for II"
I be Mn Edgar Will
li spending
Walter Ma
of lnvlngrm,
up hv IIIm 3W0 power ii
work III 1(0 w. ll, nnil will proba
ronnerly Minx Catherine Finiay nt wim rnled
lily k" from there tn Wiehllii, Kun-ea- Cm luliad. un- invited lu meet thai the pul gpog Hi gtonlng work on the
rreeg The open lomb and the
win i' he rather plana to local, lady at tin home Of hOr mini. Mr
Robert Oorley ha taken the piano Mieorge Willams, Tuesday afternoon
"iv upon the exone With rulm dig.
triumph
t,
nlly Im h plcteifj ni tinil
left vacant ly Mi. Muhm, fur a A pbnsaht a f tern o on wan
frW (li1
mid Iba raft thai tln honor g neat over Hie devil, nmplhe lerror of the
a Bgmplc of vtlint nit of
WBJ uiiawari' of the coming of her keeper
it- -,
Mn frank KlnOel returned last friends mil'1 a few
before Cbrlet'i enemies ihnll one day gxperl
mm
eompany
ra.
in
i.i
ii-f kan
week ii
tu Hie pleasure. After a enep when lie conn In glory to reinn
with her mother Mrs While, who iHii Mr WHIIajna carved briek
- King,
In
hospital
lu
ill
a
to
th
Bal Bean
didlrloiK raki
Ice rri'am and
ti. Tin- encare meengge to the womJ'hhk City, for some time.
I"
ihihi pii'Mfiii
The followtu
(1) "Keiii nut (v .'i)
all of en (vv.
Hi of
tinIncited KU'HtM,
to
Al the Oscar Mi'irir lioiiir west whom with mn'
wen' while the gaemMi had
if II
li
Sunday, than gallieied prreenl:
M'demi'a llond. .lack feiir. Ibeee women who Inted the Lord
.i crowd ol
until.: tuik. fricada of WIlluMne,
Oeoraa Unmui, Hanaah, received nod new fr..m the empty
oily aoti of Moore (llréher, rtlehard smith, Bar lamb. Tin' l ord will nut hum leave
William 'Mcroer, the
w ho follow
the Family, who were treated to i din t'lark. Mod Hayrt. Blliman,
iP
tit In love In gg
Woodai'd, A.
J. pense end tirend Th enjnty tonth
Bra doiii
dinner, with lee oreani
UttRatOJL
m
Af-ttouah,
umi Baku ih ii ii
Heard ami Fred I, Wllaoa.
put im pnd In nil douhix unit fenre.
dlnnet
the young folk loa lad
f
it i the evidence thut the qnajetion
re-PRKAC'HINW,
won)
1
Kodaking,
earn
end
KTIIKKT
into
In le denlt with, mid Unit (hid is Hilt
d
publld
ii
i,, muí. to attend Christian
and
the
Our town
i
encored
Mndeavoi
each Friday afternood with a isfled umi eternal victory
tint el the church.
IV art.
MIhhiw
were
In the
n al Cospel Mtnteake, on the Itfeel (2) "Come, pe" (v. (I). The nnifcl
Doroth) end Oreoa For oh and, Ret ta In froi of the Pom tlfTlre. hy the toid the Bromen thai the Lord had
risen und IneltOdT them to route and
Read, live Thomee, Katherhne Blm- - piiHtor of the Ohureb ol thp Naa
krtoela,
nou, tin liiiiwn. Alta Angel.
it
baclonlni ejbodl gee the plací w here Re Igy The tAn
paortnnl gOO He InvileM ihem In come In le
fi o'clock.
Broa n,
Caii niiii Hour)
Thla Ih ii
PUbar, Frank Davti ami the boot ly to hear the (oHpnl free ol any that He fleet re them t iiinke tire
happy gatharlna,
Rev.
lit tii"
William obarga
Oheoautt'i tiienie nootit the fin is The Lord tunde spe
Meroei
next Friday will ba "The Baoond Clnl etTiirl to convince Hie dlsclpfeM if
Oomlni ol our Lord Jaaue Chrlet.
He
Hie letillty of Him reHtiriection
A, CHBNAUlr.
IpjlMf lli' II II
remglned with them fyr 40 dayg,
Crawford
Telephone No. 141,
in)
them many Infelllile proofs
i.. E Gallen m tiovi will etarl
RoHWell "On nnlckly" (v. 7). IIhvmil- xeett for
line rotll
an etllOtUOblle
ibenteeivee, Ihefr bMponslhlllty woe
t
Cari will leave Rob
Oarlebad.
R.
While u is
oaah mor aim to en irti the meeenge
well and Carldbad
Import nil to hp convinced of fuels,
al P'OO O'clock and the air Ire I
OUT HOI' ITMK
me ebon Id not slav loo lone hCCBUBg
IIVSICI
xpeeled to lie very popular with
the travel lal taleomao on aocoaat here is work 0 do Kxperlenee le
In Cartebad aadjurday, Sumiay,
or the train eenrlco batwaed tteojM neieeenry before leetlnMng
They
Mondai and Tueaday
Olovil Journal.
Iwo towns
were In go njilh kly to the dlSClplM with
the meeeege. eeenred thm the Lord
The araraiM orloe of olowland per iMinlil en heroic mill ineei iiient
duoreejed
k
a n In tin' I'attad Stat'
II.
The Riaen King Mcetl the
alKiut 7 per Oeitl during the pa hi
)
.ear. OCOrdlni to It report JllKt ln- - Women (vv.
Uad in the Unttad Blatea depart
The w limen quickly oheyed lite
The nerin;e
K leillture.
iiM'lil OI
of Hie lined mid were riinnlne
value or plowland per un e mi March lo bring the lilgctnlOf WOfd
.lesna
I
or thin year wae M8.78i aa co.u- - met them en th" wnv
Thooe who
I
paied In IB0.01 in l!2U, and
bgtO en experimental kopeMedtf of
II, in 1119, The etaUetleUrn ol rhrisi Mhimhi go ipeedlly to tell Mb
d
tho departiuenl attribute 'h
of l
All Who " quickiv with IIIm
Clilie to the reduction in the priven era
meeeege. t he lord will men mi the
of crops.
When they eaw .leans, thm He
Bturgii parante Way
Mr ami Mr
wiia really the Lord, they worslilped
ol Ml.'. M.I. In Ileal up, of (.Jileen,
They
Him
thm lie WgJ the
and will remain Sun of (Ind. knew
ire in the city
therefure entitled to be
bwcomae
wáathar
hen' n n i it tiw
tvoiMhlped
nettled When they will return to
HI. Paying Money to Circulate e
Mbtblaen,
Detroit,
iiieii home iii
Tbjn me occupylni the Hani .ren
Lie (vv 11.19).
Room id. Jataee BatMlaej
liourie In l.a llin iia lor u few (Iiivh,
Thai iTeaog nroae fenol the (tend
Weatiini HBO
n .i e
ItnelrtiaePe
vi baring npent Moat ol the winter mold
net even lie dejltetl hv the SunHi
a
of town
In the in ii ii In we
bedrtn Thev could iee inn one way
out of the difficulty, thm WO to tirilie
the keepers Im tell n lie. They hud
po HI money for li s intreyni: now
Ihey nfll much inure tn circulate n He
fiUOUl llTs
tt'in. What n won- derfUl power money has over the Uvea
It will got
Rttd ronaclencea of men
onlv HldUCe people fn He. hilt It even
mWHriet the moutha of prenrlier
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04B881
Itepnrtment of ths" Interior, tT. B.
N. M
Land Oltire at Uoaw-l- l,
March Ulh. 1921.
given
Is hereby
NOTICE
that
Hardlo S. Roas, of I'eooe, Texas.
who, on December 22nd. I9lo(am4o
Orlg. H. K. No. 0.111406 fur W
BVit N K 14 BUM; si: '4 NKM Bee.
.
It. :! K. SWH NW14:
I. T.
R.
NW14 8WÍ4: Mec. 6. T. 2fi-1921
and on February e 7,

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

I

2i;-S-

Department ol the Interior, Hull
ed States Land Office, Roawell.
New Mexico, atarch s, 1921
II. al.
.l.l
lid. No. 114X611,
fori Notice
the
Is hereby given that
tíW ki
NW'A; HEW KU
u infer the
I!.
T. 26-Hoc.
!.ot I State of New Mexico, or Congrega
of the Acts
6, Township provisión
WMfWU: Section
1X9H and June
M. V
N
Merl- - approved June 21,
2H S, Iflingp 3S-and arts supplement!! v
dlau, has llled notice Of intent n 20, 1910
thereto, has fib d
to make final three year proof, to and amendatory
thiH off lea goloetlona llatafor the
establish claim to the lund ulano in
Oeecftbed, before inner i'hiiiip. 0. following deecrlbed lands:
66. Serial No. 04R7S1,
LIhI No
S. OoDimlssloner, al Carlsbad, V M.
S V4 rtec. 13; SE Vi
K. R. B. P.
on the üulli day or April. 11121.
S!"C. 14;
NEVi, S'a SW14, Si:U
Claimant names aa witnesses:
N i
all Sec. 22;
Sid Kyle, EM Ser. 21;
William S. Jonnsoii.
Sor. 24; N 4 Sec
Hob Sandors, Ibeee of I'eooH, Texas; Sor. 13; NW
N.
Mi'X.
Mer.
21-It.
27 T.
Charley tippler, of Loving, N. M.
2 llln arrea.
E M M BTT I'ATTON,
fills
NO.
Serial No. 048755,
List
ltsKlstPr.
Marl 8 April IS
.,

,11--

1

H

10-E- ..

F.
SE', SW i. Sec. 5;
R. 26-E- ..
Ixits I, 4. St..
Si: 14 BOO. 7; BE VI Sec. 8; NWV4
SWVi ifsJ. 9; NV SWVi Ser. 26;
I!.
T.

N H
2K

is

It.

II.

.

22-S-

SEVi Sec. 27; SV4 SEVi Sec.
NWM .VW'i. SEVi SWVi BOO.

T. 21

Bee.
It

R.

B.

I; NE4
30--

Sec.

17;

10;

vB

N. Mex.

,

Í9-K-

.,

SKVi

NW U NWH
Her. 20 T. 21-- S

SW'i

NE',4.

or ronteslu, against any
such selections may be
Bled In this office during the period
or publication hen-of- .
or it t any time

PfOlaeU
or all of

before
1

Una)

sMnrlSAprll

rertffloate.
EMMETT

I'ATTON,
Keglater.

com-dlOn-

I

ti

LIVE STOCK

AND

ESTATE

REAL

There's Free Power in a Waterfall,

PIRE INSURANCE

RUNYAN

& HUTCHISON

1

.

v

!

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room 2, James Hldg.

y
(vv
Hy virtue of Ilia royal ntühorlly H
issued this ereal I'oiimuintl to the dia
In older to prepare them to
clplea
receive una command He declared tin
to them that nil power In heaven am)
earth wei given unte Rim Thla ta
only
mnel fondgmenlgl
the die
clplea reellae lie LordJ'g power are
ihe likely tn go gOOOl with the mea.

lege.

WHY

NOT

GO

SPRING

AHEAD WITH YOUR

BUILDING

THAT YOU WANT

SO

BADLY

THAT UAMAQR, OMH'KtCN hoi mk, IMI'I.KMKNT hiikh. HAY
Hiii ii w.w it t un aad bead of all Umt srw homk for your.
ii and fanilly, a mmi
luniir with llglu, airy roonw, prHty
aVNtnt
Mid 11 Hie kiUihnu iHiavenleorea.

flm

u

call ou tut for plsiu . plane
howtng
jaat
how tJie bulkllng sdtoulal be hullt for appearaoce. romfort luvl
in

--

i

si.

.

.

uk HAM OMi'i.KTk slot hr, ai far
Vuern to pleaae.
for the .ikJo(.

pilm;

Huikllaa; Help

J. B Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

1. 'Tin. leach ell nations."
Thla le
the first end prlmnry bnelngeg of the
dhyclfdee
The rleen cod mighty Lord
laauea this cntnmmul lo all (v. 10)
Reptlxe them tn the name of the
rrlnne Ood Those who hare become
llaclplet of the l.ord ahntltd receive
thai rite which aiguilles that rclallnn-hilo Him (v Mi)
,1 Teech them lo obgei ve nil Ckfbrl'g
dQMngñdlIienta
(v 20)
Tboae who
disciples should lie
Ivecome CbrUI
:imght obedience to all Hia romnuiuilH
All who thus obey Htm shun enjo) Ills
ibMlng presence
Christ a ehldine
presence eueranteea the lUCCegg of the
enterprtee

Bu- t-

Just as there is power stored up in
coal, there is vast latent energy in a
lowing stream, but it's expensive to
get it out.
The problem for man to solve is one
of harnessing that power, converting
it into Electricity and making it con- tinously available for you to use.
It is a gigantic task. It requires the
brain work of some and the manual

I

m

I

(.(ry'

work of many others.
Dams, forebays, pipes, power stations, turbines, generators and transmission lines are necessary and expensive So, although the power in the
waterfall may cost nothing, hydroelectric power, by the t5me it reaches
your door, has cost fortunes.
We who are bringing this product
ol white coal to your store and shop
and home hone to retain your arood
will by the excellence of the service
we perform.
At Your Service,

Prayer
In the monilng

when you awake.
yourself lo think first upon
Qod or something In order to HI service . end at fUghl alan let Hiju close
thlae eyea Jeremy Taylor.

aecuom

Utiheeltatlng AJvanct Wine.
'It la no! the spun at the atsrt. hut
the continued unrealsting unhatitlng
tdvonre that wins thv day '
Owed All
I am or
to mi angel farther

Mother,
to he.
Lincoln.

,,,

All thm

-

I

ewe

SWVi

NK i , Sec 19; NWV4 Sec.
Bee. ::i T. 11-R. 31-E- ..
Mer. 1 28.711 acres.

The Public Utilities Co.
E. A. ROBERTS, Manager.

1
rummAn mTnRKNT,KRinv,

MAftrii an,

insi.

GET THEM NOW
Call, Phone or Write

COLUMBIA RECORDS
NINE

59C-FIF- TY

CENTS-59- C.

For all ten inch records and

75C.

EVEVTY

-S-

FIVE--

C,

75

for twelve inch records
Dance, Song and Comic Selections
On sale March first, for a limited time

Córner Drug Store
The Nyal Store

7:30 P. M., a n é
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 26 AT 2:30
following
week.
continues daily the

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.
MY ENTIRE

GENERAL HARDWARE
OTUGHBOlUtOOD
The return of I It

A

1

u

i

..

KEI'NION
Irmu Elnn
L'

ther nuil mother. Senator and Mrs.
Grantham, was made the occasion
for a pleasant picnic last Saturday
at which a41 Iter little friends on
the hill wet of town participated.
The girls carried buskets of Kood
things to eat, which In many Instances they prepared themselves,
and dinner was spread on a grass
Utilities
plot pear
the Public
standpipe and

eating, the girls

aftr

an afternoon of
enterel school
at the earliest possible mo-

Bottled down for
play.
Irmu IJnn

again
ment after her return, and the picnic Saturday made ber reulizu how
glad her aehool matea are to have
her with them uKaln. In the party
were Irmu Linn (Irantham, Aileen
Ueod, Bvolyu Kirrher, Frunce, Joy
Foster, Julia, Hilen. Ilraule anil
Nettle Clark uud Nudine Huchea.
OIL AND U AS LEASES BOUGHT
AND SOLD IN "THE CARLSBAD-PECO- S
VALLEY FIELD'V
H. MERCHANT.
Koom 10, James llldg.
'Phone 320 ami tl,
.

Barney

Beach,

who

been

has

severely with rheuiua-tlBtn- ,
wan taken to Hot Wells. Saturday. Iionjnn for a cure from that
He wait taken
painful ailment.
worse on hla arrival there and his
were
mother and other relatives
gives
u late message
wired, hut
very
news
encouraging
the
that he
la getting on all riKht and hope
re entertained that he may finally
he entirely cured.
suffering

OF

CONSISTING

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass

Thedford's BIack-DrauHighly
Recommended by a Tennessee
Grocer for Troubles Resulting from Torpid
Liver.
East Nashville,

China, Ivory boods
WILL BE OFFERED TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Am taking this method of reducing my stock and raising cash in the
shortest possible time.
NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, but am here to stay..
All goods sold will bear the same HIGH CLASS GUARANTEE as when
sold at regular prices.
In appreciation of your attendance beautiful presents will be given
On LAST day of Sale I will GIVE AWAY
away each day.

Tenn.

The efficiency of Thedford's
the
genuine,
herb, liver medicine,
is
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer of thl city.
"It Is without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
It I take It for sour stomach, headache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
o' ... troubles that aro thu result of
a torpid i ver.
"I have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out It In tho house.
It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say enough for
Black-Draugh-

--

FREE

It"

Many other men and women through
t
out the country have tound
Just as Mr Parsons describes
valuable In regulating the liver to
tie normal functions, and lu cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.
Thedford's
liver medi' If you are In need of a REAL
cine la the original and only genuine.
BATTERY, you can set the WIHard
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.
Rubber Insulated Battery at the
Always ask for Thedford's.
,3
OIINEIflTS SHOPS.
"Can Fix It."
Black-Draugh-

A

Beautiful "Diamond Ring
CHAIRS FURNISHED

COMFORTABLE

Hluck-Draug-

EXPERT

STOCK

H. A. Gragg

COME

EARLY
ATTEND

REPAIR WORK

DAILY

Take your Repair Work to experts in

FOR THE

LADIES
PRESENT
FREE
EACH
DAY

JEWELER

this line.

ri'ltHKT

you money us well as give sat Ixf action by
KM. Ill
hnvliiK It .inn.AlTOMOHIl.K REPAIR WORK A NPEilAITY
ACKTYIjKNH WEEDING
III.ACKNMITIIINU

It will Nave

Causey Garage
áík

AND BLACKSMITH
I'M

WEBB,

SKY

SHOP

Props.

BUY IT IN LOVING

AND

HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
ther prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase

or paid on account.

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS
A R OSS MFRCANTILE

t

COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

LOVING FURNITURE

COMPANY

Loving, Hi M.

Judge

D.

U.

N. M.
Grantham left for all of Carlsbad,
EMMETT 1'ATTON,
K
inter
Mur 8 Aprl 6

Pacos, Monday, to attend a suasion
of Federal Court, he having a cast-I-

1

that court.

proviHionu
2XJnn-21Apr-

Of

Nil

ill

HICtiOII
M. llll

1814.
PERT.

I'll''

entry
NEVi

il

24--

made

PRINT

additional

SEV4,
036171. Tor
Seollon all, Tcwilgfilp
M.
14 - E. N.
RaagS
P.

No.

SE.

Hied notice of inteni
.ill i:h NOTICK.
Proof,
CNMtTO
tion to make tlual
December
Mcxleo,
New
Artesla,
see
our
friend
glad
to
We are
to ebtabllHh claim to the land ubove
08M7I
28,
1920.
again
ItawAns,
street
on
the
Bert
I)i p. M tun al ef the Interior, V. K. desciribiil. before Hover Phillips, U
Owens,
To Allen King, L. H.
He bas
after his recent lllnem.
Montgom...ii. Office at ItoswuM, N M , s Oommleeroner, ut Carlsbad. N. m
Cunningham,
Jamee
Carl
heeu at woik nearly a week now ery, J C.
ou the 20th day of April. 1921.
March 12th, 1921.
Ltnnerl.
Fred
Floor.
and Is feeling quite like himself.
Claimniit names ut wstntwiex:
is hereby gjven
NOTICE
that
that I
You are hereby notified
Fred Montgomery, of Queen, N.
each 'Charlea S. lirummer, of Carlsbad,
have expended $100.00 upon
Ueaeh,
Harney
NOTICU POU PUBLICATION.
Placer Mining N. M, who, on Murcb 3rd. 191K, M.. iicinne Beaflh,
of the following
,
thew of Cuilshad.
MMN
made Orig. H. E. No. 134170 for Joase CruiniiK-rclaim, during the year 1920,
EMM ETT PATTON,
(MM 701
BBU nkh N. M.
In sww; N'j,
H
late
Department of the Interior, O. S.
embracing 1be Section 34, and who on Oct. 2nth, MarlSAprlS
Itupert No. 2
quarLand (Mil... at Roawcll, N. If., North-hiil- f
of the North-eae- t
March 12th, 1911.
ter of Soc. 21. and the North-wes- t
NOTICE!
is hereby gjvon th.it quarter of the Norfh T. est quarter
M
N.
tobad,
Barney Beach, of Car
And Hupert No. 3
of Section 22.
the
of
who. on January 6th, 191B, made embracing the West-hal- f
Original Hd entry No 032302 for South-wes- t
quarter of Section 17.
Of the Houlh-eaSeotlon 4
NVs 8EV4: BVk NEV4
ami the East-haJ- f
and who on March 10th, 1917 uvade quarter of Section IK: and Itupert
of
homestead entry No. No. r. embracing the North-hal- f
ni..:
quarter or nccuon
084Í0I, for W'A SW ;h ; NEK the North-weG.
...
mbraeing
,i
6.
3.
Itunnrt No
Section
NWK NW(4; 11
11.
e
Houth-weSec.
of
quarter
Township
IS South, the
BecUon 10.
RoHwell
nmuw
souin.
Range 26 Bast, N. M. P. all In tnwinHhlp
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- 25 Kant. N. M. P. M., and that
thin
Proof, II It llMK within DO dnvs from
tion to make final
to establish claim to th land above sen ii hereof you pay your portion
described, before O. M. Jaci.Mon. nf said sum. y"1' lutenai ui.hh.
be forfeiture to me under
elerk of the Probata Court, of Eddy will
of
2
Oounty. N. M., at Oarlsbad, N.
section 2314 Revised Ststutes
of s
on the 20th day of April. 1921.
the United States, no noticehaving
M.
desire to hold said clslm
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krneot L. Jt arrisen. John P. Fore- been filed as provided under re so
land, Cecil C. Casa, Justice Beach, lutlou of Congress uepviidlui th

NOTICE

l

ili: I'l lll.K'

Vl'ION.

Meridian, has

to-w- it:

Utti

THE OZARK TRAILS

STAGE LINE

st

.

st

8W;

.

Wade, Prop.
J.
Makes Trip Daily to
stopping at all stations on way
Leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at o'clock
.
Leaves Roswell at 8 A.

CARIJIItAn mUWNT.FimtAY.

MARCH 2ft. 1MI.
MM

im

The airplane

with us

last

we did
not
week (and that why
net our loeala oft) end eome cltl-'- ii
occae-Joi
took advantage of the
to net that thrilling asporlenre
whlrh. we are told, romea to all upon their drat flight
into the air.
1'rof. Ptilllam. Mm PulHam. Minee
Hit n i'.'
joe. Mahlc Kepple, Bullle
Trulll. and A. C Crotler and son
who enjoyed a
Oliver, are those
flight, and they all aay It
worth
the money.
Wednesday wae Prof. Pulllniu'a
birthday, and Mrs Pulllam surpiPJ
d him by Inviting
a few rrlenda
of the family to UiHr home In the
evening to cMebrste the occasion.
present
There were ten peraona
A
ptendid supper
en
o'clock.
A splendid
supper,
mi o'clock
oonsistlng of oyster soup, delicious
n

ti

The farmers

MN'W.N

are placing

thHr

cotton seed In the building
and
Using it for the Government man to
Rome of hnm
do the fumigating
talk of planting next week, If the
It has for the
as
weather continues
pant two weeks.
James L. Flnlay wan called to
Colorado Hprinws, Colo., to alUwd
the funeral of his sister who passed away.
'Mrs. L. n. James returned home
from M I'.iso Tuesday evening. She

See What You Get
and get what you pay for

reports the grand daughter and
mother doing nicely.
Hy the way, L. It Is waving a
war against the sparrows. He put
out some poisoned malie aind InmornlnK
forms us the next
th"
rrnund was covered with dead ! arrows; says ihe counted a hundred
or more tinder one ttwe.
He used
cake and many othe" delicacies strychnine for his poison.
George
family
Italtx
his
and
and
present
wan served to which all
Dick Knowles of
did ample Justice, and all enjoyed hi brother-lnlai 'alius.
ore
visiting
old
Texas
the
immensely.
themselves
today.
S II. Harrison, who
haa been homentcstd south of Malaga signed
We nee the Governor has
Kick so long, la now at the home of
J. H. linker In this illy. Mra. Ra- the appropriation for fifteen thous,
s hi
in atlll quite and dollars for stocking and
ker being
a fishery In the northern
nick, hut In reported a i. nn well
part of the state, to supply trout
at this writing.
the mountain si reams. We also
Mrs. II. I.. MoAlOOf and daughter, for
note this money was taken out of
up the gasoline
Kohlnnon,
Minn Mwbol
came
ta which should have
from near lovlng Friday afternoon gone into the road funds.
While
and visited
with home folkn end While we do not want to
criticise
ii lends until Sunday afternoon.
stat" officials, It looks to tm as
I'ay yuur poll tax hefore the close our
though It In going to take a long
ol the month, and thus help the Uno to taino
tic, non worth or flnh.
public sobool In your dlntrlct.
We also wish
that the (lovornor
.1. K. Wood,
Texan
of (iraliam.
who la a cadet at the mlllUry In
slltiile. at Itosvvell. iiH'Piitly spent
two dayn visiting with hla uncle, J

BETTER GASOLINE
HONEST MEASURE

VISIBLE PUMPS
CANNOT CHEAT YOU
BLIND PUMPS MIGHT
Make a comparison and you will nd a
difference in your mileage when buying from a VISIBLE PUMP.
We sell TEXAS GASOLINE, because
of the better quality of TEXAS gasoline our blind pump competitors cannot buy TEXAS gasoline in tank cars
at greatly reduced prices.

estnii-lishlo-

That Air of Distinction
in Miss Manhattan

Wood und family

M

,Coats and Suits

say

again.

County

Ceo.

t

different from the usual ready-madeThe materials are excellent and the
tailoring is the really exclusive sort
which you associate with garments
made Jto order.
It is the style, however, which
makes Miss Manhattan Suits and
Coats so unusually satisfactory. They
po88essa youthful smartness, a refinement which marks them at once as
real New York fashions.
Let us show you the latest arrivals.
s.

oi
oi

ut Hope
Mrs. It.
ami T

wl(

and O. K.
who have
vlnltln; In T"4H
iIm
I1'' six months, returned
tholr claim west or town this
I.. KlnaobrOW

We-de-

YOUR

SERVICE

Nick Weber spent a part of thin
week l:narlinf business In Carlsbad
The local baseball team hate Immii
having
some
rather
ItttoroooUtl
nine, in the past few wenki.. They
games,
Loving
winhave played
two
ning tbo tlrst and losing ÜM Mcond.
The Us will bt played on at Loving
Saturday. They
will cioss bats
sewith the tlngeniian team for
cond game on li. local
di Jiiou.l
Sunday.
Is speud-IB- I
Miss Christine Knx-tethis week with Ml"e Main liob- Mr and Mr, Kdgat wmiama of
Q
i
proprietor of the
w.til
,
,
.
ovlm'ton have atuw son born at
It
II. Knowl- iand wife. who
K.v..,.k prrtate hospital W.-.have been sel hue horses at or near
.11 , Pi
Mrt
oded
i
and
lly
Hum.
this
nosds)
lips the GoOTfOtOWn,
night, Hd he
Texas,
returned to
so IImM ho is bow run- - i the bmIm ut
nine mol one-hahis bosln
raii'h wist of town last Sat
,.,.,
...
,,
atoundaooo their
Harlañad I pounds. flood wishes i
hni
uiday.
HMdri for tha health and imp
om 'ii leaves Km
.,n,i Hoawell
r, who has bOWB vlnlV- InCur laaNick...I Wobi
u u piiiiwts of Heir
n
elo, k In I
v.. .11 .i
I.
''
...I..
e him . .fljft I.iMinin.
""
iieir
III
feliciheartily
Sll'll
inning
roal
and oaa leaves CarJobad the bum UUIWIO,
lor several weeks, departed for his
and
both cars In
hour ven day
.Sehni-kWeduenduy
home
in
It)
in Altenla
lllglll
hoi lorl in i ti ii
IM) hIhv two
ho doing pilMMWl
Kvt iy child In lOWII will b. made,
it is ivportcd that Illinois Pro
Kl-lIn
Itosvvell
boforc
vi
Html dujere No I, on Dayton
hours
ni tin- Custer
hill,
Is
givlni
trtpAhu
li.then
ni
return
kIi-iIn
ni tlio City Park to mor In oken down, and Is now awaiting
Hint in u o hum' in tranooct t'i'y row afternoon at
Kurd oik' e pairs
Thp
may
deolrt
the?
ion no-uinrontoort two cgijs.
BrlM a
Inan
railroad
an
tin'
will
in.
Mine!
illini' and
lure
Isabel Bmlth'a Stetoonth blrtbdoi
fare.
was celebrated at the family home
Weiluisday with ou'ly the immediate relatives present, but seventeii
porsona partook
bin Inlay
oi UtO
dinner, a feature of which was a
bnuuiiiui cuke daoo rated m oppron
I ntyle.
Isailx'l is
Car'sbiid
lived ull her sixteen
yearn In our tuiitsu, and not only
her relatives but all who know her
Join in good wishes for many more
happy birthdays.

C Home

had to cross the Delaware crossing Palace Hotel and in ready for t
lends, as former!
at the state line or some othor bad publlc and her
places on our roads and w- - believe The reputation ol thin hotel under
he would he a llttUt nwire conserva-tiM- ' Mrs. t'haytor'.i utaoaKoiiient, is at
rood established and she proposes
oi our road funds.
reputation in the
to sustain that
C. W. Tucker and Johnnie Hewfllton; give her a trial which will
a
itt Jr. were business visitors at
convince
Her Sunday dinners esHondsv)
among
been noted
T. W. Lane and wirreturned pecially have
home loin I at tie City, Teas, Wtttur-d- Carlsbad people and one trial will
evening.
They wont out to ronvtiue the most cptica4, as to
the lurgc ranch aeriMs the peeos, t belt prepa at Ion and serv lei
known an tin- old llai.'ermnn ranch
The danc" to be given April 1st.
nuyn he will plant ahoul
Mr. In
the men of the Cavalry troop will
a thousand
turns In cotton this by
Ina uniform affair. Oil the MOU-- I
year Somebody asked him II
he
go broke. hers of the troop being In uniform.
wasn't at ruid he would
Mu-lag-

THE EDDY COUNTY

l,

io
Week.

T.

Stockwell Auto Service

Station

Q
Adam- LOW spent

It

i

AT

caii.sii,-ui-

and children
two days last
uniting with Mr and Mrs
Jim Howell at their ranch 30 miles
sout hwent of town.
J. J. Harrison, of I'yote. Texas,
Tlslled Willi his hrother, S. H. Harrison, who is sick at the home of
bit Motor, Mr. J. H. linker, last
J,

Weaver's Garage

M.

spsul Wed
noeday
Innl week
vialttng the
school here. He reports the school
mo.itiK along splendidly,
Silas HOMi who has heen working
near Kl I'uwi for sometime, came
In one ilay last
week for a visit
with relativos a.id old friends.
It. D. l'ulliam, one of the
Mm
efficient teachers in our school, was
a visltoi to Carlsbad Saturday.
Mrs Joe Wood, who has .heen
visit, iiK with her mother. (Irandmu
Canning, has icturncd to her home

that they are

WE ARE

able to be up and around

In

Brlnton,

You notice at once

here.

Mr
M. C. Ijee, who has been
nick tor sometime, we are ulnd to

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Wide-awak- e'

Abstráete rs"

-

Mr. Lane saya no man ever went
broke raising rotton because lie was
broke bOfOTO he started.
Judge ljumh 'Was in Malaga
Thrirsduy on legal business.
Mrs. M. K t'haytor hus ugalu taken over her dining room ut the
-

promised und all
be furnished free
Any money realissd
refreshments.
o . r their expences, will he iiismI us

Splendid music
who dunce wil

in

Miw fund, to provide for

a

they

The Store of Quality'

go to

J-

-

'IsriWvpBwr
'fat. O

i

i

r

,

.

'"'

'"'

I

..,

lf

'

first-bor-

v.

m

a

MriJSog'1'

-

TSU- -

Afclitw'

.

i

;t,

5 LBS. OF

FRFF

LARD

pro-dtia- t,

hu-.lti-

SlieritT

llwiri"

Itatton

relumed

Monday frdm a trip to Samu Fv.
where, he took Anastasio Halredo
to the State penitentiary, to tie gin
a sentence of a year In that Instltu- -'
Mr
tlon
Itatton ran into a snow
Knclnoso,
and
atonti nt Yaugn
whorr" th.' snow was four inches!
doep

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ftwd Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many

firms of the country.
of thr largest luisiiu-sThis is hecausc the Konl Delivery C'nr has solved
of safe and ouiik delivery with the
the ivrolili-smallest possible expense. Kaay to unilerstand.
easy to drive, anil uurartic. A laitniui servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of IsaJy you want. One thing is
surr every retail merchant will make munev
by tutving a p'ord Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
talk it over. Wc assure you genuine Ford
acrviuc with genuine Ford parts.

There will be a program of aongs
Molhodist
and readings at tin
Sunday
morning.
Sunday School
being
(be
pupils
a
of
number
There
H
superintendent.
J.
sick the
PrlckHt, wae unable to hand In
the progruu in time for publication
cordial imitation is v. tided to
any who muy like to lie present
Stockmen in town from their respective ranches this week were
Tom tlnuy, from near the point if
the mountains. Ed Ilurleson from
MrKittrick Draw and Dolph Shal-tuc-

Jn order to get our CASH PRICES before
the public, we will give FREE with each $10.00
purchase of Meats and Groceries ONE FIVE
POUND PAIL OF PURE
LARD. This offer is only good for one week
commencing Saturday, March 19th and up to,
and including, Saturday, March 26th.
HOME-RENDERE-

FOR

CHEAP

PRICES

D

AND

PROMPT

.

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY

DELIVERY

SERVICE PHONE

345

from Queen.

I'ral lloyd has been spending the

:,t)'
if;
i

Ti

week In HI Paso, on a vacation
It.
Homer tlragg In npendlng the day
making arrange
In loving today
monts for his auction which begins
tomorrow.
The little folks are looklnx for
ward to a flue tint" at the Egg
hunt at City park tomorrow after
noon. Kah child wrtl rccidvo two
nicejy
I'OCs to taks bonte and n
deeorsvted SKI will be given to the
PTM
om who audi the must.

MODEL MARKET
AND GROCERY
llOltlkS

UUOH.,

I'roprietors

them

San Antonio in
Ji1y. The boys hope for a liberal
patronage April 1st, at the Armory.
when

